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'DIAMONDS ANOHEARTS"

LAST THURSDAY NIGHT

The three-ac-t comedy-dram-a.

"Diamonds and Hearts," which
was presentedby the seniorclass
at the . High school auditorium
last Thursday night, was highly
pleasing in every respect and
was well receivedby the large
crowd, which gavenumerousap-

plauses throughout the perfor-formane'- e.

Eachand everyone in the cast"

merit special mentionon account
of the masterly 'way in. which
they presented their different
parts.

Following is the cast-- of char-
acters;

TJIE CAST

Bernice Ilalstead -- ...I
. ,.w Miss Eula Harper

y&rAmy1 Halsjead.
.Miss Maggie Hil

Inez Gray
-'-. -- Miss 'Marguerite Moore

Mrs'-Halstead'.- -

.jw Mies Mayme Lowe
.Mannali Mary Barnes "

, Miss Allie Irby I

z-- t Dwight BradleyJ .,

'.U- Mr. Claudia Walden
Dr. Burton

'..-1..- :Mr. Raymond Lewis
'Sammy -- ', - .- -

.; Mr. Angie Smith
Abraham. Barnes .

j Mr, Earl Atchison
'Sheriff--Attorney

. '...Mr. Ernest Grissom
;

HOME MISSION LADIES

--

:
TO ENTERTAIN "HUBBIES"

Theladiesof the Home Miss-
ion

v

society will entertain their
husbandsat' the Methodist par-sonago- in

thjs city nptThursday

"'ti'"l wvw.-- w --,. i
"A11 tvtrtv.V.nVa nva vnnliocforl fn!

"bring tlioir husbandsand spend
art enjoyableevening.
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CITY PUBLIC SCHOOLS

ARE DOING GOOD WORK

County Superindent Williams
andLouis Sherrill madea series
of short visits to the rooms of
the High schools Thursday of
this week. Come againandstay
longer.

We wereglad to recieve vis-

its from some member- - of the
school board during the past
month. We hope they will drop
in on us again and also' bring
otherparents.

Walter Tompkins, who has,rc-turne- d

from Simmons college
for the vacation, was a visitor
Thursday. We understandthat
he is not only making good in
his college work, but his ability
in athletics is recognized, being
oneof the prominent players in
Simmons college basketball.

Mr. 'Archer is making. a nice
collection of animals found in
this section of Texas and has
themon exhibition in his room.
He saysthat by spring' he will
havea very interesting

J,lsLlKX?VyttpmiiilK uuiiicoi, mc
grades,.south ward, standings
wereomitteds Tlioy" made an
averageof 949-1-1. The follow-
ing received 100; Mable Haton,
Inez Brown, Maud AVery, Elvin
Jackson,Frances Sherrell,Lillie
Pitman,Ora Stone,Beryel Boone,
Leit Jackson, Lillian Whitfield,
Deanie Meyers. Sybil Jones,
Ruth Jones,Bessie Glenn, Dav-Falkn- or,

Akard Meyers, Albert
French, Walter Fox, Perry Mc-Conn- el

JohnniqWillis, Bert Da-

vis, Gladys Wright. Bonner
Meadoiv D.onald McNeil, Will
Yoe, Labry Ballard, Lula Wig- -

anse. Edith Winrio, Minnie Bar
li 7 .. ,. r 1.1 M
hllfc AS 116 m'GnaratlOn 01 Hie B01I

foiuho nextcrop is now in prog-

ress,wo suggestthat asa lead--

VkUAM

CONDRON GETS,

THIRTY YEARS

In the present (session of the
district court the greatest in-

terestseemedto centerabout, tne
casestyled the Stateof Texasy.s.

A. 0. Condron, charged afe, ;kn
accomplice in the murder of
Sheriff J. G. Spurlock atThrock-
morton, who was ahoi on Octo-

ber 1,' and died on October3,
1910, it being tried in Haskell
county on changeof venuefrom
Throckmortoncounty.

Attorneys J. P. Conrad, Jno.
D. Hopson and Jack Wright of
Throckmortonf represented the
state, while Attorneys Helton,
Murchison, Reynolds and, Cun-
ninghamwere attorneys for the
dofendant. Jjj

Many witnesses were exam-
ined and the casewascharacter-
ized by the eloquentspeecheson
both sides by the attorneys.

The casewent to the jury and
Saturdayit returned a verdict of
guilty and assessedthe defen-
dant'spunishment to 30 years
imprisonment.

Attorneys for the defendant
have expressed themselves as
confident that a reversal can be
secured.

Following is the jury before
whom thecasewas tried

J. T. Bowman,
B., G.Hunt, .

A. C. Bell, v
' JamesJackson,
J. B. Ashburn,
T. L. Atchison,
A. J. Harman, '&
A. Chaney, (foreman;'
W. T. Ford, ;
J. D. Sandlin,
J. It. Moore,
W. F. Durrett.

AdvertisedLetters
A. D. Travis,
'Lee Simson,
Mrs. Henry Meyers,
G. W. Brantley,
RobertKlemmon,
.Miso Bessie Roberts,
Sr. JoseGarsia,
Geo. H. Wessler, ',
Mrs. Cherrie Bennett,
P. M. Aycock,
R. E. L. Pochell,
C. W. and D. B. Knox.

Many personsfind themselves
u (ice ted with a persistent cough
utter nn attack of influenza. As
this cough can bo promptly
cured by tho use of Chainbor--j
Iain's Cough Remedy, it should

' nob be allowed to run on until
ltnftArmiti h'niililftsnnin Rolf!

nett, Roy Hurbard,
Tlipse in the6th and 7thgrades

whose average was above 90 in
the regular school work for the
past month are Bonner Meador,
98 3-- Carry Sherrill, 7 2;

FrancesSherrill, 97 1--2; Bessie
Glenn, 971-1-2; Denny Meyers,
96 1112, Maud Avery, 96 1-- 6;

Ola Post, 96; Ruth Jones95 2;

Sibyl Jones,94 3-- 4; Bert Davis,
94 3-- Lillian Whitfield, 93 1-- 4;

Beryl Boone, 93; Mnttie Lee
Boyd, 93; E. Jackson,93; Gladys
Wright, 82 5-- 6; Estella Sims,
92 3-- 4; Elbert French, 92 2-- 3;

Labry Ballard, 92 1-- 2; Mablo
Haton, 92 1-- 6; Beryl McConnel,
91 2, Lula Wigans, 91.

Come one, come all we a

rfc,-

STORES WILL

CLOSE MONDAY

We, the undersigned mer-
chantsof Haskell, agreeto close
our plaaes of businessall day
Monday, December 26, for the
purpose of taking the holiday
and to give our employes a hol-

iday:
C. M. Hunt & Co.
Cason, Cox & Co.
Norman's Paint Store,'
Whitman & Son,
Gambill Bros.
W. W. Fields & Son,
C. D. Grissom & Son,
J. S. Kiester & Co.,
E. Southerlain,
City Grocery Co.
White Front Barber Shop,
R. D. C. Stephens,
McNeil & Smith HardwareCo.
Hancock & Co.
R. M. Craig,
Racket Store,
I. P. Carr & Co.
S. I. Robertson,
E. P. Thomas,
R. B. Spencer& Co.
Haskell LumberCo.
F. G. Alexander& Sons,
Oscar Martin (Free Press)
SherrelI"Bros.
J. J. GuestLumber Yard,

1

Williams & English,
T. J. Sims,

. M. A. Clifton,
E. A. Cuambers,
Haskell Herald.

Rev'. Mansfield Returns

The Rev. Lee P. Mansfield,
Church of Christ evangelist,
who is known throughout the
south as an able and learned
speaker, has returned to his
home in Haskell, after having
beenengagedin the evangelistic
work in the different cities in
the south for some time. Rev.
Mansfield recently visited his
parents in Missouri, wherehe
had thepleasure of being pres-

ent at the celebration of his
parents'golden wedding anni-
versary.

Rev. Mansfield will preach at
the Church of Christ in this city
Sunday morningat 11 o'olock.

AcceptsLucrativePosition
In Fort Worth

E. E. Street has accepted a
position in Fort Worth as as-

sistant manager of the Jesse
French Piano and Organ Co.,
and Mr. and Mrs. Street will
moved to that place, where they
will make their future home.

Church ol' Christ

Evangelist Lee P. Mansfield
will preach at the Church of
Christ in this city Sunday Dec-

ember25, at 11 o'clock a. m.
Thepublic is cordially invited.

The old, old story, told times
without number, and repetitud
over and ovor ngnin for tho Uvsb

30 years,but is always a wel- -

eomestory to those hunting
health. There is nothing in the
world that cures coughs and
colds ik quick as Chamberlains
Cough Remedy. Sold by all
dealers.
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CREATE OR CRUMBLE
createa foundation for success old age
crumbles hisearning powers. A small savings
accountstartedtoday, NOW, will start you ora

the road to independence. The farther you
travel on this road the lessyou will wish to turn
aside.

Make OUR bank bank.

The
Haskell, Texas.

FARMERS' INSTITUTE TO

MEET HERE JANUARY 7

The undersigned desire to
meet with 'nil the farmersof

county on January 7,
1911, at the court housein Has-

kell, who believe that there is
room for the improvement of
our methodsof farming andwho
are willing to enter into the or-

ganization of a Farmers' in-

stitute for tho systemetic study
of the ways andmeansof bring-
ing about the desired improve-
ments.

No set program will bo an-

nounced for this first meeting,
ing subjectfor this time. While
this is primarily a- - farmers'
movement, a welcome is extend-
ed to all who feel an intc:st in
tho matter andidesire to ive it
.encouragement.

This is made in tvnuance of
the plan recomtr. ed by the
Northwest Texa 'e Farming
congressat its I . .akell meeting.

R. E. Sherrill,
F. J. Craddock,
M. M. Weester,
Pa.l Zaun,
A. C. Lewis,
Geo. E. Gourtney,
W. P. McOarty,
J. M. Blakemore,
J. E. Poole.

The great popularity of tho
LSchubert Lady Quartette is not
only theirgrand voices, but also
bee-us-e they study to pleasethe
pe )le. All their encores are
oLher amusing, or artistic ar-
rangement of those sweet old
melodies so dearto all American
hearts. Hear them at the opera
house on December 26th, aUs-pici- es

Elks.

our Christmasgoods

SIDE PH A
LLOYD & COMPAY, Proprietors.

START A

before

YOUR

Haskell National Bank,

Haskeil

BANK
CCOUNT

Ft.Your.
BOY'S

AtERRY
XMAS
5l-- Ott

Your own,
jcpittauiA

2T.

Eyry man should

SPECIAL SERVICESAT BAP-

TIST CHURCH SAT. NIGHT

A delightful programwill be
given at the Baptist church in
this city Saturday night. A;

Christmastree will be had thiifc
night also, and the following in-

terestingprogramwill be render-
ed previous to the distribution of
the Christmaspresents:
OpeningChorus. .

Joy to the World
Recitation , "The Bloonu

Christmas Tree"..'
Maro Avingr

Chorus DearLittle Stranger
Recitation Zela Peters
Duet. "Joyous Return"

Annie.Eastland and W. Jones
Recitation, "The Kriscinkle

Surprise" Versie Coss
Solo, "Cradle Hymn"

.Marl Parnatv
"The Angel and the Star" Vi

vian bmitn ana isessie uean
Duet u

Maxine Bulock, Connie Griffin
Joy Bells Chorus

There is no' dangerof people
who live in town forgetting
when the first day of the month
comes. The butcher, the baker
and the candlestick maker, as

j well asother friends, never for--;
get to remindus when the first
rolls around.

STAMFORD. MAN KILLED

TWO DEER LAST WEEK

; K. T. Honey, local agent for
! the Wichita Valley at Stamford,.
and J. M. Ilenrey, a resident of;
Stamford, returned last Monday-- :

from Dickens county, whom--

they enjoyeda few dayshunti
Mr. Honey wasfortunateenou
to kill two yery large de
and he reports a most enjoyal
time.
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TAX NEAR $6,000,000

FOR YEAR OF 1910

INCREASE
CLOSE TO

. .- -. t

IN VALUATION
$so,ooo,ooo.

STATE DEVELOPMENT INDEX

(Revised Property Values Reach $2,-- '

500,324, According to

Aualln, Texas: Tho Controller has
prepared a table which shows that
the' dotal taxes assessedfor 1910
amount to $5,927,000.10. Of this
umoutot ?956,50S.15 Is tho State ad va-

lorem tax, 53.9S1.04707 tho State
school tax, $32S,33S the State revenue
poll and $059,200 the school loll tax.

On the regular tax rolls of organ-
ized counties for 1910 $935,449 01 Is
assessedas ad valorem taxes, ?3,57S,-0G9.3-I

as State school taxes, $329,33S
as State reenuepoll taxes and $059,-20-

as school poll taxes, making a
;total.of $5,922,002.35. On tho tax
rolls of former jears $440.79 is as
sessed for ad valorem and $1,354.S4

for school taxes, making a total of
$1,795.G2. On property assessedhy
tho Controller In unorganizedcounties
J618JS3 is for State ad valorem fxes
and $2,523.79 for school taxes.

On tho property assessedby the
Controller In unorganizedcountiesare
found 734,778 acres. The valuo Is
placed at $1,514,277, an average of
$2.05 an acre. Last year tho value of
the land assessedby tho Controller
in land acreswas $3,141,454, but since
that time several counties have or

the lower, shop,
tho counties miles
or railroad are assessed, a val-

uation of $11,924, as year.
right of is assessedat $2,000.
tho rolling stock at $4,SS3 in-

tangible assets at$14,740.
The total valuatlpn of tho State

has been again revised Is now
$2,389,500,324, according to the Con-

troller, for all counties. This Is a net
increase of $79,GS9.698.

Ranchto be Sold to Settlers.
Dallas Texas Orchard Deve-

lopment Company, with $1,500,000 of
paid-u-p capital, has purchased the
Rowan ranch of 30,000 on Choco-
late Bayou in Brazoria County, consid-
eration $900,000. The company'spur-
pose is to plant and develop orange

fig orchards for to individ-
ual buyers on a portion of tho ranch

'to develop large orange flg
orchards to be held operated by
tho company for tho returns from
the sale of the fruit. town to bo
called "Chocolate Bayou" bo be-

tween Delores Liverpool. As soon
as it can be done a thousand ot
orchard along tho on both
sides of new town be set

for """
to individual purchasers
jmny will establish packing houses,
fruit preserving factories and all oth-

er equipmentsnecessaryto saving for
the

to whom it sells small orchards.

To Levee Lands.
Tho River Im-

provementAssociationconvention,was
well attended by representative citi-

zens Interested In tho project re-

claim overflowed In Red River
bottoms In adjacentdistricts In Arkan-
sas.Louisiana Toxas. A

secretary

condltlor
CongressmanCravensof Arkansas
Sheppardof Toxas to Congressto
order a preliminary survey of tho ter-

ritory and determlnothe drain
loveelng tho at tho ear-

liest possible dato.

steamer on her to
tho Pacific Coast, communicated by

Growers'

uua
been draw petition

When ho saw capture in
tho Legislature asking for a spe-

cial for city.
engineer waB instructed to

make the survey of the territory to
be Included or greater
Abilene.

East Texas Railway Chartered.
Austin Attorney General ap-

proved charter of Bolivar
Hallway Company,

stock of $30,000 domicile at
Gregg County. is

road which build to Cass
Counties fields. A repre-

sentatives of tho company has
looked East Texan field

railroad believed to a result
his visit. new Is

through Gregg, Upshur, Harrison, Ma-

rlon Counties to point ten
miles north Hughes Springs

Exploding Freight Engine Injured 4.

Houston: A freight engine pulling
an International & Northern
freight train exploded when Al-din- e,

Houston Palestine,
injuring threo Brakcman Lakey

his crushed, while Engineer
Leigh his fireman, not
learned, but
It not believed fatally.
Chapmanwns Jnjurod. is be-

lieved
aro regarded as

FORTY-EIGH-T GHRISTWIRS GIFTS

Good Prison Records Help
to Liberty.

Victim

Austin: Gov. Campbell signed
pardons, which bo

strictly termed Christmas pardons.
Among those there

Christmaspresentsfrom tho Governor
aro many friendless prisoners whoso

hnvo been worked up entirely
by tho Hoard of Pardon Advisors in
conjunction with tho Governor. Many
of them aro life-timer-s, havebeen
convicted on murder chnrges havo
served fifteen or twenty Oth-

ers aro boys, committed crimes
betweenthe ago of 10 20. There
are several Mexicans on tho

All of thoso pardoned havo good
prison records. In tho majority of tho

the prosecutingofficer, tho
Judges others havo had
something do their conviction,
havo recommended their pardons. In

doubt has risen as
tho guilt various there
aro peculiar circumstancessur-
rounding the of thoso par-

doned isa Mexican, can not speak
English. When Gov. Campbell,
noticed ho did not know for
long ho been sentenced to tho
penitentiary, him,
ecuted him, or defended him.

Another is a negro was git on
thirty-fiv- e years for burglary, almost
without evidence. Another is a Mo

woman.

at Rusk.
Husk: At early hour Sunday

lng fire destroyedtho following build-

ings: Mallard's dmg store,
partly covered by Insurance;

SummersMercantile Company, loss
about $15,000, Insured; Farmers and
MerchantsBank, about $2,000, fix-

tures; Greenwood & Smith's barber
ganized, making aiue m loss

unorganized 1.C7 lawyers: .1,

with
last The

way
and

and

Big
The

acres

and sale

and and
and

A

will
and

acres
railroad

this will

commit--

Marlon

$75,000

$300; & Norniani
L. Summers,dentist; Dr.

A. H. McCord and Dr. J. F. Johnson,
physicians, all office furniture,
books Total es-

timated at $73,000, insurance$30,000.

Sterrett and Buckner Appointees.
Austin Gov.-Kle-ct Colquitt an-

nounced the appointment of W.
G. Sterrett of Dallas to Game,
and Oyster Commissioner, and Major
Murrell Buckner of Dallas to bo oi
the Governor's personal staff as one
of the three members from the offi-

cers of tho National Guard. Ster-
rett has given much study inves-
tigation to the and oyster indus-
tries while spendingseveral years In

Washington years Col Ster-
rett phoned Mr. Colquitt accepting
appointment.

for Oil Near Dallas.
Dallas: charter for tho Whit

Rock Oil Company, a corporation or
ganized capital stock of $25,000
for the purposo of boring for oil In

White Rock vicinity was received Sat
urday. Setting tho machinery and
drilling be started immediately
Ate latM.l J a. M & i 3 A A M 4 l A AMAaI

out In five tenacre tracts " " """ lu" "cc"
uiuu jirojJUii. amThe Com--i

Red
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oral wno testoa
pects In Mr. Gross states
say tho Indications

havo found In Norththeyits own plantings thoso of men Jiest

River

to
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is
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to

to
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me

field,
there aro tht

Texas. Contracthas let sink
a well 1,500

Texas Wheat Crop.
"Worth: Secretary Glbbs o

Teas Grain Association has
compiled tho following on Tex-

as condition: Acre?
planted in wheat In Toxas
1.23C.150. being 97 per of tht

tee consisting of tho president j acreage. Condition 1,

of tho and tho 08 per cent, against 102 per it,
socrotary of the Board of Trade was against 93 per the

with Instructions Ito ask i year Government average

get

costot
ing and same

Tho way

Instructed

charter

injured,
Conductor

Injuries

Dealers
figures

on 1. Reports
Indicate bo ac

average iucreaso planted in of
8 pur which Indicatesabout
000 as probable for

Raisers of Anderson Organize.
Palestine. An organization to b(

known a3 tn) Andorson County To--

wireless,with tho Coney Island station, Association was form
a distanceof 3000 miles. j od at a meetingof truck growers

. ..-
- rrr.. ulat tho Board of Trade rooms. J. D.

Tne Attorney 01 Aimeiiu Klmbrough was madoup a
tho farmers.
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and 1909 Dec. 1910
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and

and

Dec. from correspond
ents that there will

oats
cent, 900,

acres 1911.

Tom

,nato
held

uuy

Iron

president and
P. H. Pagltt secretary. It is tho pur
pose of this organization to got at
least ono hundred acres placed In

tomatoestho coming season. Ot this
amount Blxty acres were reported
pledged at tho Thursday meeting.

S. A. McGlnnls, of Oklahoma, act
lng for homseseekersand easterncap-

italists has closed contracts for the
Buena Vista and Sacramentoranches
In SoutheastTamanllpas, Mexico, on

the gulf and the Soto La Barlna River,
containing respectively 700,000 and
155,000 acre3.

Chlckasha, Okla., at a recent lec-

tion voted down the commission form
of government.

Tho population ot Bastrop, Texas,
a3 announced Is 1,707, against 2,14!!

In 1900, a decreaseot 438, or 25.C pe,
oont, in the past ten years. l

A packing plant is ono of Pecos
hoped for prizes for 1911.

Fire Fiend at Fate.
Rockwall: Fire was discoveredat

an oarly hour Saturday in tho gro
eery storo of Drow Sayors, a mer
chant at Fate, Rockwall County, Tox
Ills loss was total; building $2,300, in
surance$1,000; stock ot groceries$3,
000, insurance $4,000. Tho dry goods
storoof W, P. Wright wasa total loss;
stock $C,000, ln3uranco $3,500; build
lng $1,200. How tho flro originated It
unknown.

1BBBBBBBBBBBBBBBB -
. w v

Mlttletoo li Dangerous.
Few peoplo who know mistletoe

inly kb a desirablefeature of Christ-
mas decorations understandthat tho
plant is a paraslto dangerous to tho
llfo of trees in tho regions In which
It crows. It is only a question of
tlmo, after mistletoe once begins to
grow upon a tree beforo tho treo it-

self will bo killed. Tho parasltosaps
tho llfo of tho infected branches. For-
tunately, It is of slow growth, taking
years to dovclop to largo proportions,
but when neglected, It invariably ruins
all trees it reaches.

English Women Smoke Pipes.
Tho latest fancy of tho woman-smoke- r

is a pipe not tho tiny affair
that suffices for tho Japanese,but a
geod-slzo-d brier or a neat meer-
schaum. Tho pipe is boldly carried
along with a gold card caso and chain-purs-

For Bomo tlmo now tho cig-

arette has given place to a cigar,
Btnall In eIzo and mild In quality.
Women said they wero tired of the
cigarette,and wanted a bigger smoke.

London Mall.

Cripple Rides Bicycle.
Georgo Anstey, nged 12, a cripple,

of Leicester, England, Is one of tho
most remarkablecyclists In thd coun-
try. Both his legs aro withered and
useless, but tho Leicester Cripples'
Guild has provided him with a two-wheel-

pcdallcss machine, with a
padded tube covering tho axle bar.
Across this ho lies face foremost, and
with wooden clogs strapped to his
hands ho propels himself along tho
streets and roads in a marvelously
rapid manner. Ho has complete con-

trol of tho machine, his hands acting
as pedals, Bteerlng gear, and brake
combined.

Pretty Good Definition.
Wo hearsomo funny things in Fleet

itreet sometimes, andtho following
definition of tho height of aggravation,
by a gentlemanin rather shaky boots,
whom wo encountered in a well-know- n

hostelry tho other day, struck us as
being particularly choice.

"Tho 'eight of haggravatlon,gentle-
men," said this pothouse humorist, Be-

tting his pewter on tho counter and
looking round proudly, with tho air of
ono about to let off a good thing, "the
eight of haggravatlon why, trying
to ketch a flea out o' yer ear with a
pair of boxin' gloves." London Tlt
Bits.

An Alaskan Luncheon.
Runnersof woven Indian basketry,

With whlto drawnwork dollies at each
of tho 12 covers, wero used on an oval
mahogany tablo. Tho dollies wero
made at Sitka. In tho middle of tho
table a mirror held a tall central'vase
of frosted glass, surroundedby four
smaller vases, all filled with white
spring blossoms. The edgo oWhe
mirror was banked with the same
flowers. Four totem poles wereplaced
on dollies In tho anglesmado by the
runners.

Plnco cards were water colors of
Alaskan scenery. Abalono shells held
salted nuts, and tiny Indian baskets
held bonbons. Tho soup spoons were
of horn, several of tho dishes used
wero made by Alaskan Indians, and
tho cakeswero servedon basketB.

Tho menu was as follows: Polsson
& la Bering Sea (halibut chowder),
Yukon climbers (broiled salmon, po-

tatoes Julienne), snowbirds aveo
nuroraborealls(roast duck with Jelly),
Shungnak river turnips, Tanana
beets, Skagway hash (salad), Fair-
banks nuggets (ripe strawberries ar-

rangedon Individual dishes around a
central mound of powdered sugar),
arctic slices (brick ico cream), Circle
City delights (small cakes),Klondike
nuggets (yellow cbceso In round balls
on crackers),"Nome firewater (coffoe).

Woman's Homo Companion.
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Acknowledgment
"You will admit that you owe a

great deal to your wlfo?"
"I should say so," replied Mr. Cum-ro-x.

"I wouldn't be invited to any of
her receptionsor muslcalcsIf I wasn't
married to her."

Disqualified.
Her My brother won first prlzo In

that amateur guessing contest, but
they ruled him out as n professional

Him A professional?
Her Yes. He's employed In tho

governmentbureau,you know.

Lightning Change.
Tho Manager Can you make quick

changesand double In a few parts?
Tho Actor Can I? Say, you know

tho Bcone in "Love and Lobsters,"
where tho hero and tho villain are
fighting, and a friend rushes in and
separates'em? Well, I played all
threo parts one night when tho other
two fellows wero IIL

Not Altogether Dead.
Mr. Robert Butler of Marlborough,

England, has had tho peculiar expe-
rience of hearing his death announc-
ed. Ho was attending tho poor law
conference at Exeter when ono of
the delegates moved that, In conse-
quence of tho death of Mr. Butler,
which they all regretted,another gen-
tleman, whom he named, should be
appointed to Oil his placo as ono of
the representatives of Wiltshire on
tho central committee. Mr. Butler
rose from his place on tho platform
and announcedto the conference,
amid much amusement,that, so far
es he was aware, he was still alive
and in good health, and would be
pleasedto continue in the office If the
conferencedesired.

Bankersand Bank Notes.
Four men, threo of whom wero con-

nectedwith brokerageconcernsin the
Wall street district, wero discussing
Unltod Statespaper currency and the
disappearanceof counterfeits. "Wo
aro so sure nowadays," said ono of
the party, "as to tho genuinenessof
bills that ltttlo attention is paid to
them in handling, except as to de-

nomination." To provo his assertion
ho took a $10 yellowback from his
pockot, and, holding it up, asked who
could tell whoso portrait It boro. No
ono know, and by way of coaching
the broker said it was the first treas-
urer of the United States. Again no
one know the name. "Why, It's
Michael HUlegas," said tho man
proudly. "But In confidence, I'll tell
you, I didn't know it five minutes
ago." New York Tribune.

Vivid at Least
Dr. Hiram C. Cortlandt, tho well-know- n

theologian of D03 Moines, said
in a recent address:

"Thomas A. Edison tells us that he
thinks tho soul is not immortal; but,
after all, what does this great wizard
know about souls7 His forto Is elec-
tricity and maculnory, and when ho
talks ot souls ho romlnds mo irresist-
ibly of the young lady who visited the
Baldwin locomotive works and then
told how a locomotivo is made.

" 'You pour,' sho said, 'a lot of sand
Into a lot ot boxes, and you throw old
stove lids and things Into a furnace,
and they you empty the molten stream
into a hole in the Band, and everybody
yolls and swears. Then you pour it
out and let It cool and pound it, and
then you put It in a thing that bores
holes In it Then you screw it to-

gether, and paint it and put steam in
it and it goes splendidly; and they
take it to a drafting room and make
a bluep rlnt of it But ono thing I for-

got they havo to mako a boiler. One
man gets Inside and one gets outsldo,
and they pound frightfully; and then
they tie it to the other thing, and you
ought to see it got'"

A disagreementabout advertising arose
with a "weekly" Journal.

Following It, an attack on us appearedin
their editorial columns; sneeringat theclaims
we made particularly regarding Appendicitis.

Wo replied through tho regular papersand
the "weekly" thought we hit back rather too
hard and thereuponsued for libel.

The advertisement the "weekly" attacked
us about claimed that in many casesof appen-

dicitis an operation could be avoided by dis-

continuing indigestible food, washing out the
and taking a prodlgestedfood Grape-Nut-s.

Observe we said MANY casesnot all.
Wouldn't that knowledge be a comfort to

those who fear a surgeon'sknife as they fear
death?

Tho "weekly" writer said that was a He.
Wo replied that he was ignorantot the facts,
Ho was put on the stand and compelled to

admit be was not a Dr.- - and had no medical
knowledge ot appendicitis and never investi-
gated to find out it the toatlmonal letters to
our Co, wero genuine,

A famous Burgeon testified that when an
operation was required Grape-Nut-s would not
obviate It. True.

We never claimed that when an operation
was required Orape-Nut-s would prevent it.

The surgeontestified bacteria germsj nelp-e-d

to bring on an attack and bacteria was
grown by undigestedfood frequently.

We claimed and proved by other famous
experts that undigested food was largely
responsiblefor appendicitis.

Wo showed by expert txatlmony that many
casesare healedwithout a knife, but by stop-
ping the use of food which did not digestand
when food was required again it was helpful
to use a predlgestedfood which did not over-
tax the weakened organs ot digestion.

When a pain in the rightfslde appearsIt is1
not always necessaryto be rushed off to a

i, M&5h

Echoes ofMunchausen.
It was an absent-minde- d traveler

who and lately taken to ballooning.
"Yes," ho observed Impressively. "It

was a fearful Journey. Tho machine,
a thousandfeot up, and no moro bal-

last, headedstraight for Siberia, and
tho rarefied air well, you know as
well as I do what effect that has on
a balloon.. Yes, tho porll was terri-
ble." Then tho old habit was too
strong for him. "Tho wolves detected
our presence. A despornto raco d.

Wo felt their hot breathon tho
napo of our nocks." London Globe.

Largest of Whales.
The largest whalo of Its type of

which there Is scientific record wns
captured rcontly off Port Arthur,
Tex. Ho measured sixty-thre- e feet
in length, and was estimated to be
about threo hundred years old. Cap-

tain Cob Plummer, mato of a United
States pilot boat, sighted tho monster
in the shoalsoff tho jetties, and the
crew of his vessel capturedtho mam-mn- l.

Tho huge body was towed aEhoro,
exhibited and much photographed be-

fore being cut up.

Rat Bounty Excites Merriment.
Senttlc, fearing tho Introduction of

bubonic plnguo by rats, has offered a
bounty ot ten centsa raL This moves
Tacoma, safe from Infection from the
sea, to raucouslaughter,and the Led-
ger says that tho bounty, "though not
Intended for rodents of Tacoma,
Everett, Bcllingham and other popu-
lous and busy centers,has been find-

ing Its way Into the pocketsof non-
residents of Seattle for non-reside-

rats. But the Joke would be on us if
it were found that our rat .popula-
tion had found its way into the Seat-
tle census."

Two Very Old Ladles.
We have beard a great deal latply

about long-live- d people, but it is prob-
able that the oldest two people in the
world today are Frau Dutklevltz and
anothorold lady named Babavasllka,

The former lives at Posom, in Prus-
sian Poland, and was born on Febru-
ary 21, 1785. She is therefore one
hundred and twenty-fiv- o years old.
Tho latter, however, is nino months
her senior, having bscn bornIn May,
1784.

She Is still a fairly halo old woman,
and for nearly ono hundred years
worked in the fields, Her descendants
number closo on 100, and these now
make her a joint allowance. Sho Uvea
at tho village of Bavelsko, whoso
neighborhood she has never quitted
during tho wholo of her long life. She
remembersevents which happenedat
the beginning of last century much
more clearly than those ot tho last
40 years. Dundee Advertlsor.

Too Ardent a Lover.
Georgotto Fontano, an embroiderer

who 'lives in tho Rue Sevresin Paris,
has found herself condemned to a
month's imprisonmentfor what seems
to her a harmlessact

Sho was going home from a concert
a few evenings ago when she decided
she would like to seeher fiance. As
he happensto be a fireman whose
station is in her own neighborhood it
occurredto her it would bo very easy
to summon him to her side by break-
ing the glass of the fire alarm and
sounding a calL

She did so anr In a few moments
fire enginescame from several direc
tions, all ladenwith firemen, of course,
but alas! her fiance was not among
them, and more than that all tho flro-me- n

were angry, and beforeshe knew
what had happenedshe was taken to
a magistrate,who proceeded to make
the courso of true love run unsmoothly
by sendingher to prison for a month
In spito of hor tears and protests that
sho thought It would be a simple way
of bringing her fiance to her side.

hospital and at the risk of death becut
Plain common senseshows the better way

Is to etop food that evidently has not been
digested. ,

Then, when food is required,use an easily
digested food. Grape-Nut-s or any other if
you know It to be predlgested(partly digested

We brought to Court analytical chemists
from New York, Chicago and Mishawaka, Ind
who swore to tho analysisot Grape-Nut-s and
that part of the starchy part of he wheat and
barley had been transformed into sugar, the-kin-

ot sugar produced In the human'body by
digesting starch (the large part of food).

Some ot the State chemists brought on by
the "wookly" said Grape-Nut-s could not be
called a "predlgested" food becausenot all of
It was digestedoutside thebody.

The other chemists saidany food which bad
been partly or half digestedoutside the body
was commonly known as "predlgested."

Splitting hairs aboutthe meaningof a word.
It la sufficient that if only one-ha-lf of the

food is it is easier on weakened
stomach and than food In which no
part is predlgested.

To show the facta we Introduce Dr, Tbos,
Darlington, former chief ot the N, Y. Board
of Health, Dr. Ralph W. Webster,chief ot the
Chicago Laboratories,and Dr. IK Sachs, N. Y.

If we were a little severe in our denuncia-
tion of a writer, ignorant about
appendicitis and its cause, it Is possible the
publlo will excuseus, in view of the fact that
our head,Mr. 0. W. Post, has madea lifetime
study of food, food digestion and effects, and
the conclusions are indorsed by many of the
best medical authorities of the day.

la It possible that we are at fault for
ufgestlng, aa a Father and Mother might to

oa of the family who announceda pain in tht
1 side: "Stop using the food, greasy meats,

gravies, mine pie, cheese, tee much atarcky

The Bright 8lde.
Nebuchndnezzar was lurching In hu .

nnnuatomedBtvlo. '
"All flesh being graBS," he reflecte

"this must bo Beef a la Mowed.
And chuckling hoarsely, ho too

other chaw. Puck.

Klndlv Intentions.

KV

"A man"who enjoys seeing a worn!
In tears is a brute."

"I don't know about that" rcpll B

Miss Cayenne. "One of tho klndett
husbandsI know takeshis wlfo to e

all tho emotional plays."
1

Takes Himself Seriously. J.V
Nicola Tesla, dining by hlmsolKST

hotel's great dining room, takes
tablo whero ho canbe seen. Through-
out his meal ho wears a deeply Bt

dlolis, a completely absorbed, attitude.
Ho may bring to the tablo a portfolio
filled with papers. Thoso ho may,
scan with prolonged solemnity. In
any ovent, ho Bits an eloquenttableau
ot profundity. New York Press.
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Washington'snirtnaay is a nonanr
In all states. Decoration day in all
statesbut Florida, Georgia, Louisiana, fl

Mississippi. North Carolina, South A
Carolina, Tennesseeand Texas. Labor jj
day Is observed everywnere. vin.u
ally every Btate has legal holiday
having to do with its own special af-

fairsbattle of New Orleans In Louis-

iana, Texan Independence and battle
of San Jacinto In Texas, Admission
day In California, and so on. Missis-
sippi Is like the federal government
In lack of statutory holidays, but by
common consent Independence day,
Thanksgiving and Christmas are ob-

served. A new one is Columbus day
in a fow of the states.

Planting Wedding Oaks. f
Princess'August Wllhelm, wife of

the kaiser's fourth son, has set herselfs
tho task of reviving ono of Germany's V
oldestcustoms, that according to which
newly wedded couples Immediately

"ter'themarrlagoceremony plant acou
pie of oak saplingsaide by side In a
park or by the roadsideof their na-
tive town.

The town of Mulchauscn, In Thurln
gia, is the first to respond to tho prior
cess'appeal. A municipal official ap
pears at the door after every
wedding 'and invites the bride an(J

bridegroomto drive with him In a car-- y
riage to a new road near the town and
there plant oak saplings.

The treo planting idoa was started
by a former elector ot Brandenburg
with the object of repairing the rav-
agescaused by the 30 years'war. Th
elector forbadeyoung personsto mar-
ry until they had planteda number
fruit trees. '" l

An Unnecetury'Confesslon.
A hearty laugh was occasioned a

the Birminghampolice court by .a-p-rl

oner who gave himself away In a very
delightful manner. Tho man was the
first on the list, and tho chargeagainst
him was merely one ot being drunk;
and disorderly. He stepped Into
dock, however. Just at the mom'
when the doek officer was reading
a few ot the caseswhich were to coma
before the court that morning, and a
guilty conscience apparently led him
to mistake these itemsfcr a list of hit
previousconvictions.

He stood passiveenough while the
officer read out about a dozen drunk
and disorderlies,but when he cae tc-on-e

"shopbreaking" tho prisoner ex-
claimed excitedly, "That was eight
years ago, your honor," Everyoneb
gan to laugh, and theprisoner,realis-
ing the blunder hehad made, at first
looked very black indeed, but finally
saw the humorousside ot the matter,
and a broad smile spreadoverhis face.
His blunder did not cost anything.
Birmingham Mail.

That Suit for Libel
Against the PostumCerealCo., Ltd., Cave a Splendid Chanceto Bring Out Facts

bowels

before'taklng).

"predlgested,"
bowels

14,

church

food, etc, etc, which has not been digested,
then when again ready for food use Qrape-Nut-a

becauseIt is easy ot digestion?"
Or should the child be at oncecarted off U

a hospital and cut? v
We have known many caseswherein the.

approaching signs of appendicitis have dis-
appearedby the suggestionbeing followed.

No one better appreciate the value a
skilful physicianwhen a personia the awful
throes of acute appendicitis, but "aa ouaoe
of prevention la worth a pound of euro."

Justplain old common sensela helpful evea
nowadays.

This trial demonstratedOrape-Nu- fee
Is pure beyond question.

it la partly predlgested.
Appendicitis generally"has rise trot aadt-geite-d

fooa. r "
It is not" always necessary operate. )

It la best to stop all food.
When ready to begin feeding use a eredi-teste- d

fooa.
it is palatableand strong Nourishment
It will pay fine returns in health to quit the

heavy breakfast! and lunchesand use leas
food but select food certainly known con-
tain the elements nature requires austala
the body. May we be permitted to suggesta
breakfast fruit, Grape-Nut-s and cream,
two soft boiled eggs,and some hot toast and
cocoa, milk or Postum?

The question of whether Grape-Nut-s doea er
does not contain the elements which nature
requires for the nourishmentof the brain, alse
of its purity, will be treated la later news-
paper article. '

Good food Is Important and ita eCeetea the
body U also important.

"THer'a av Reason"
PostumCral Co..Ltd.,
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armers'Educational

1
and Co-Operat-

ive

Union of Amenca

1
Matterstf EspecialMoaeatte

'! the ProgTCMiTe AfricHltirat

'ever,too old to yearn.
he wg of gin la death.
m Ideals do nothing to lower tne

n'BwpjyiaK living.
some people In whom vlr- -

rtUI .jwotbq than sin.
iMfHre people galoro who can

ng savetemptation,
people who mako them- -

olvcs'lf;a mlehtv nnor lob ot 1L
TheJBBa hn nnvnr nnlra thn tirlrs

tuo

I worst of a bargain.
Jl' It' aatr.nlfrl,Vj. v. t.ln.

k i

'

.

come or war that wo don't caro for.
Maajpersonstry to cover up their

Iack',(t;.knowledge by trying to be
""Mty.;- -

Tha'Mrmon on the mount contains
.'XlwH6lon and philosophy In the
PotULf
I MaSy of us who show courage In
the Kjseenoe of others, fall miserably

lth-- it witnesses.
Irjro always prepare ourselvesfor

tneHrBt tna may happen,we will
never do disappointed.

A good deed Is never lost. He who
sow., courtesy reaps friendship; and
he who plants kindnessgathers love.

Some men who willingly spend 10
for horso blankets suddenly feel the
grip 6f poverty when their wives ask
for a new cloak.

It makessome men sadto seo their
mfcn work hard, so they spendmost

Mr' spare time In the barn or In
I ?jo avoid tho sight.
1 n you want legal advice, hunt
porno man wno would rather help.

to keep out of trouble than to
yon out nftor you are once In ud

tour knees.
we would dovote even one hour

i Saturday morning to tho little
poned flxlng-u- p tasks, how much
might add to tho general appear
a of things!

nlldrcn, too, should bo taught to
fond upon themselves,and also that

' are Just as responsiblefor mak
home happy and pleasant as are
older membersof the family.

jANCjNG HONOR OF UNION

V ,MJsw Always Looking for
pr organization Can Do for
Them What Others Do.

Dughout the farming states of
Wi'aif'rar east as Pennsylvania

If west as Kansas there may
here and there.llttl cam.

?i of farmers who stand out
long their neighbors because

pecuflar religious beliefs.
ro the Shakers,theDunkards.

er Brethren, tho members of
tana society and many others,
ie Texas Farm
of theso little communitiesare

Id outside their own states be
ho of their picturesque customs
pome At tho special products of

Amana wool yarns, for
ro in domand all over the
Who i.9 not hoard nt tho... .w w

m JemedteaT
oi tneao communities ra--

ibullef has beenmade,a matter
slple, and the Individual mem--
Lve made It a point of pride to
to tne Honored reputationthey

lirned.
instance, arrong the Dunkards.

lea of giving- note for money
red. Is neverx Hard of. Dunk.
klllend money Wh other, de--
3g no moro security, thanaprbav
pay. Among the River Brethren

lolnt of honor never to demand
Itaatra for a loan, but if th hnr.

wf offere one it will bo accepted.
tne borrower bo unable to pay

'ien the mortgage falls due, neigh--

will subscribe to meet hln nhllen.
von in order that the honor of the so--
ety may be preserved.
So rigidly have theso different pec--

lie lived up to their standards for
rraanyyears,that they are rooked upon

respect by the busl--
men with whom they associate.

Pbelr word Is as good aa their bond,
their namesare synonymous with

2r, industrloussprosperousfarmers
have big, well-fille- d barns, whoso

lie are tho fattest, on the market,
whose teams are the sleekest

ten to the towns where they
de. '' ,

There w a .point in this for every
yal membersof the, Farmers' union

l what"ownlzation could a farmer
rWCiore priileT What society stands
tifioftier' or broader Ideals, organlza--
on, education" and and
hat la worklnk for a more noble
uubo. the emancipationof the women
lad children of tne south' from 4ndus--

Ed boadageT I r
iYof thoughtful union member are

to admit that many saeipImpelled not takes"the, broadestpos--

bio view of we organisationto which
ybalf.' They ar alwaya, looking
whats the union can"do, for them

kd not always so eagerto learn what
oaa. do to advancethe honor of

- '
. '.- -

.
'""

.
.1

m , inruiw, ii" m n uiInterests at their .organisation:
d well to strive towards mak;
e same "Uawn" a eause for
If for' no other, reasoa than the
one at galnUg aa'iaereasedra

PK in the oHwnuaiuM waere taey
Hvm. j' 4
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ALL ORGANIZATIONS IN ONE

Society of1 Equity ProposesConsolida-
tion of All Farmers' Asso-

ciations In One Body,

Steps toward a big merger of tnt-mor- e

organizations wero taken ho
other, day by tho American Society of
Equity in convention at Indianapolis.
A commltteowbb appointedto confer
concerning propositions to consoli-

date with tho National Orange, or
tho Patrons of Husbandry, and tho
Farmers' Educational and

Union.
Tho National Orange was in con-

vention at Atlantic City, and tho con-

vention of tho American Society of
Equity sent a telegram to tho other
conventionannouncing tho appoint-
ment of a standing committee to
work for tho consolidationof all far-
mers' organizations. Tho standing
committco from tho Society of Equity
Is comnoscd of A. Slaughter of Wis
consin; S. T. Carmody of IUlnolB, and
S. B. Robertson of Kentucky. The
National Orango was usked to ap-

point a similar commltteo to confer
on tho matter of consolidation. The
National Orange Is an old organiza-
tion and has a membershipof thous
ands of farmers In1 all parts of tho'
United States. Many of Its members
are in favor of tho proposed merger.

Joint committeesfrom tho Farmers'
Educational and Union
and the American Society of Equity
met last May and reacheda plan for
consolidating tho organizations.Tho
latter society hfB not yet taken for-

mal action on this plan, which la now
being discussed.

Greetings to tho American Federa-
tion of Labor, in sessionat St. Louis,
wero telegraphed by the convention.
A fraternal delegationwas appointed
by tho American Society of Equity to
attend the session of tho American
Federation'of Labor, and extend to
It assurancesof friendly feeling.

There was a discussionby the dele-
gateson the general form of business
In which tho society proposesto en-

gagefor the benefitof tho producers,
but no decisionwas reached.The dis-

cussionwas led by DelegateWoods of
Ohio. Among those who spoke was
W. L. Whltson of Kentucky.

According to a financial report made
to the convention, thcro has,been a
60 per cent, reduction In the cost of
operating the national offices slnco
last May, corresponding with tho
samo period last year, and a reduc-
tion of 30 per cent, in tho cost of op-

erating the Equity Farm Journal, of
which T. O. Nelson Is editor.

In an address before the society
tho Rev. Mr. Tuohy advocateda co-

operative movement by the farmers
In the direct saleof their products to
the consumersand in abolishing the
profits of the middlemen. Father
Tuohy Is the general secretaryof the
American Union and la
consideredan expert on the subject
of business.

The store Idea as ad-

vocated by the speaker and by the
American Society of Equity has only
to do with the products raised on
farms, and does not take Into con-

sideration the manufactured articles
handled In stores.

Father Tuohy said he didnot be-

lieve in the commission scheme of
handling products. In his opinion the
commission business shouldbe done
away "with entirely, and farmers
should unite to. sell their products di-

rectly to tho consumersthrough their
own agents. The commission system
dissipates profits, be said, and tends
to create private wealth among the
producersand their patrons. Father
Tuohy told of tho result of some of
his investigations of the
system as it Is operatedin Europe.

A committee on plans for handling
the farmers' businesswas appointed
as follows: William Renlke, Bow-

ling Green. Ky., and J. M. Anderson
of CasBelton, Wis. The constitution
and by-la- committee Is as follows:
Joseph Butler, Covington, Ky.; J. H.
Carnahan, Black River Falls, Wis.;
J. M. Christmas,C. V. Plerson,Cassel-ton- ,

N. M., and Bert Cole, Campbell,
Minn. H. O. Tank, of Marathon,Wis.,
Is chairman of the credentials com-
mittee.

Fertilizing Cotton.

Fertilizers for cotton may be either
drilled In or broadcastedand the re-
sults will bo about the samo by elthet
method, but if the amount applied Is
small, It, should be applied In the drill,
covered about 3 Inches deep, and the
seed plantedabove it Barnyard man-Gre-a

and similar bulky manures are
consideredmore efficient as soil reno
vatora than as specific fertilizers for
cotton. They should bo broadcasted
liberally.

Feed for Hogs.--

Where no grain is fed to growing
hogs, bermuda grass is better than
alfalfa, becauseIt is more nearly a
balanced ration, and there Is not the
excessof nitrogenousmaterials aa la
the casewhen, alfalfa is pastured.

Pricesof Mutton.

The prices for prime mutton art
usually best In the winter after the
cull stu marketed during tba fall la

L cleared up; but the prica U centra
stays e a prontawe level. -
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VERACITY OF THE BIBLE

After a Visit to the Holy Land EVen
a Skeptic Must Be Con-

vinced.

Ono. thing cannot fall to Impress,
every visitor to Bothlehom, and, In-

deed, to tho Holy Land generally,who
Is imbued wlih truo Christian faith
and a proper senso of the sanctity
of tho location and of tho events that
Imvo transpired there, and that is
the more than rcmarkablo correspond-
ence between tho things and places
shown us today as having been asso-

ciated with tho llfo and work of the
Saviour and other events that enter
Into tho structure of our religious
faith and tho descriptions and ac-

counts of them, as furnished us in
tho pages of tho Holy Scriptures.
They agroo with thom In every re-

spect and it Is Impossible, after care-
fully consideringand comparingthom,
to doubt their Identity, so exactly
aro they In accord with tho Blblo
narrative

Tho work In tho fields, tho arrange-
mentof the buildings, tho very articles
of diet and clothing of ancient days
aro plainly rccognlzablo In tho doings
nnd surroundings of today. Indeed,
whore modern methods have not bo--

como obtruslvo tho mannersand cus-

toms of the peoplo remain much tho
same ns in tho days of the presenco
on earth of tho Saviour. Betweenthe
dnncrlntlnnn irlven in tho Blblo of
localities, cllmatlo and geographical
conditions, distances, etc., of theso
times and those of today thero Is
hardly any discrepancy, even a
skeptlo, considering this remarkable
accord of circumstances with the
Biblical narrative,cannot but be con-

vinced of Its veracity; to tho bollover
It comes as a wonderful conviction,
a satisfactory corroboration or en-
couragementto see things ns those
who described thom bo graphically
saw them so long ago. Columbian
Magazine. ,

SKIN BEAUTY PROMOTED

In the treatmont of affectionsof the
skin and scalp which torture, dlsfig-ur- o,

itch, burn, scalo and destroy tho
as well as for preserving,fialr, and beautifying tho complexion,

fallible. Millions of women through-
out tho world rely on thesepure,sweet
and gentle emollients for all pur-
poses of the toilet, bath and nursery,
and for tho sanative,antiseptic cleans-
ing of ulcerated,inflamed mucous sur-
faces. Potter Drug & Chem. Corp, Bos-
ton, Mass., solo Proprietors of tho Cu-tlcu- ra

Remedies, will mall free, on re-
quest, their latest 32-pa- Cutlcura
Book on theskln and hair. '

MONOCLE

Choll y Glim Beg pardon, my good
man, but how can I find the customs
office?

Jack Tar I'll tell 70, mate; shift
yer lantern from starboard to port
and toiler the twist in yer face.

Retlnol OintmentCured When Nothing
Else Would.

I have had a breaking out on my
neck every summer with something
like Eczema, and nothing ever cured
it until I usod Reslnol.

Barbara Carpenter,Ogden, S. C
Of Course She Must.'

"What time does the dancebeginf--Nine o'clock."
"Then we must be there at 8:30."
"What for?"
"I must have at least an hour la

the dressing room to rearrange my
hair."

IO DBIVE OUT MATjAIUA
AM 11U1L1 VV TITK SYSTEM

Take tbo Ola Dtandanl UHOVB'S TA8TKLMb3
OIUXXi TOMU. Yuu know what yon ara taking.
The formula If pUlnlr printed on Tor botlia,
bowing It ! suapljr uulnlne andiron In a tau-m- sI form. ' Tba Qolnfne drtrea out tn malaria

and tho Iron build np tbo yitetn. bold b all
daalan tor W yean, rrlco CO canta.

Moro reforms havo been prevented
by friends who demanded thomimme-
diate nnd complete, than by foes who
did not want them at all.

There's an Irony in naturo that Is
almost euro to bring those who pre-
scribe for the race around to taking
their own medicine.

Worth Its Weight In Gold.
PETTTrS EYE SALVE strengthensold

eyes, tonio for eye strain, weak and watery
eyes. Druggistsor Howard Bros., Buffalo,
IN X

The donkey Is unabloto talk, There--'
fore man has indisputedly proclaimed
himself lord of creation.

Tour cattle always have pure watsr at
small cost to you If you have a bottom-las- a

tank. Booklet "A" free. Alamo Iroa
Works, Baa Antonio. Tom.

Th woman who throws herself ata
a headseldom makesahit

Many who used to amoks lOo elsajs
mw bay Lawk Blagls Binder atntcht fc.

Xfs m May to pick up aperU&o
M U to drop money.

FIGHTING THE WHITE PLAGUE

Number of State Institutions Is
Double During the Past

Two Years.

Sixteen stnto sanatoria, 28 county
hospitals and 21 municipal hospital
for tuberculosis havo been erected
nnd provldod for slnco January 1,
1909, saysa recent bulletin of tho Na-

tional Association for tho Study and
Preventionof Tuberculosis.

Within tho Inst two years the num-

ber of stnto institutions for tubercu-
losis has doubled, nnd tho number of
county nnd municipal Institutions has
Increasedfrom about 30 to 80. Tho
expendituresof public money for the
treatment of tuberculosis also has
moro than doubled. Not loss than
$3,000,000 of stnto money was apprti
prlatcd for tuberculosis Institutions In
1909, when 43 legislatures mot, and
over $000,000 in 1910, when only 11
legislaturesworo In sosslon. Tho ap-

propriations of counties nnd cities for
tuborculosls hospitals and' sanatoria
In tho last two years will aggrcgato
fully $2,GOO',000, bringing tho total
of official appropriations for tubercu-
losis hospitals up to over $6,000,000
In tho past two years.

In spite,however,of this good show-
ing, tho National Association for tho
Study nnd Prevention of Tuborculosls
states that not one-tent- h of tho pub-
lic provision for tuberculosis that Is
needed has been made. Moro than
250,000 tuberculosis patients aro con-

stantly without propor Institutional
treatment.

Tho Modern Way.
A couple of young men on tho Mar-

ket street viaduct the othor evening
offered a new version of an old saw.
After they had passoda couple of

damselsono of tho young
men took his stand at tho curb and
gazed up and down tho bridge.

"What aro you looking for?" In-

quired his companion.
Pointing to the d girls, tho

young man answered: "I'm trying to
boo a white automobile." Youngstown
Telegram.

Important to Mothers
Examine carefully every bottlo ot

3ASTORIA, asafeandeuro remedy for
Infants and children, and boo that It

Tlnnv-- a 4Y.A

SignatureotCA&iSSiC
in Use For Over OO Years.

The Kind You HaveAlways Bought

Its Office.
"This cork is very tight in your

brandy bottlo. I can't budge it"
"Yes, that's tho naturo of cork. It

was put there to keep the bottle's
spirits from going down."

In case of pain on the lung Hanllns
Wizard Oil acta liko a mustard platter,
except that it is 'more effective and is so
niucb nicer and cleaner to use.

Some men aroalways lookingfor a
chanco to earn money, and some aro
satisfied if they merely get It
Cattle drink pure water at leas cost to
you. If 'you have a bottomlesstank. Book-
let "A'' free. Alamo Iron Works, San
Antonio, Texas.

The most valuable feature of suc-
cessIs tho struggle that precedesIt

Lewis' Single Binder, the famous
straight 60 cigar annual sale 0,500,000.

Some women wear big bats because
they havo small heads.
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THE KEYSTONE
TO HEALTH '

ThostetterSI
1 STOMACH JI BITTERS I

1 jjJW
If you are sickly andrun

down and very easily sub-
jected to Golds. Grippe
or StomachIlls you can-
not take a better medicine
than theBitters. Thous-
ands have already proven
this;why notyou today?

& Thompson's
bye warn

(Utw ftUk nlUt t biUJa taut r sua,m tr ataa,

PUTNAM
filar ami ittfrtrliMT n1 lit tt'it "," 'T

Tne noblest motiTs U tho publlo
gwxL VlrgiL

Mrs. vTIbssow'sBoothia lyraa.
refsslldraataeUklnc, sofxDilheiTim,ryduoaata--

BaiB, auraswlnaooUe. tssabotUs.

Oocaalonally a crooked path laada
to a

S1!! J
- '"4

PROOF POSITIVE

Boy This is a good place for fish!
Anglei' What can you catch here?
Boy I don't know, but it must bo

n great plnco for fish, becauso I nev-
er seenany of them leavo it Comlo
Cuts.

Tho man who forgots that ho was
onco a boy Is almost as scarcoas tho
woman who denies that sua Is still a

.girl.

LITTLE

cureindL'

Small Small

and

reulHterad.
HAIinWAY

FULLEST
Professor Munyon lias engaged a of specialists nra

renownedleaders in
Thero is no question about ability, they aro tho

sicians colleges hospitals turned reccivo tho higncsl

Ho their service fo yon absolutely of No matter
disease,or many doctors tried, writo to Profca

Eor JIunyon's physicians and they give casecareful and prompt
attention adviso you to do. aro under no obligations to

It you penny, tho postagestampyou 0
letter.
All consultations aro strictly confidential.
'Address Munyon's Doctors, Munyon's C3d & Jefforsoit

Streets, Philadelphia, Pa.
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We
keep
tweet
from

It is

our

the chemical action the tameat gat
Try th'u new md better way. back

JU
FOR SALE EVERYWHERE

Ask our free 00 the and
raisins of hoes.

Figaro Co., Dallas,Texas

GUARANTEE Core and re-
turn money, Riven the tontrue
for Mare, Eplxootle, Colils care

bottlft. bottle holds bottles. few
free Horse Agent by Drug fro
BiNKLEY MEDICAL COMPANY, Nappar.ee,

To Cor Tour Pimples.

Take a cup of GRAND
MA'S TEA every night
before retiring. Pleasantto
take and marvelous results
in "tfeeks.

Package25 cents?

Ship Your COTTON to

H.
of Galveston,Texas

Because
they areexclusively cotton (actors.

Because
they handle more cotton conalgnmeBi
than any (actor theUnited States.

Because
their wurehouaefacilities arc unexcelled.

Because .
their rates'aretow any.

Because
they money cotton

the liberal basisand

Because
ther can confidence refer any one
who baaerer shipped them the part.

Because
their lone experience handlingcotton,
their (air dealings and their excellent con
uectlons nil Heotlous of the cotton-spin-nln-

world, render them alwaya
obtain tho prices cotton
consigned them.

Because
cotton going np and every baleshipped
andheld ought aell much higher

Self-relia-nt men shavewith the

KNOWN THE WORLD OVER

Wflll la--H. ttiismlaiatsasaM-wf- .

traitjacket

A hlamm and
tor purpose

HODGE tfedc
FENCE

iUUuuuullllli

Constipation
.

Vanishes Forever
Prompt ReliefPermanentCar

CARTER'S us.
LIVER PILLS ! bsbbWt sv.
f 3, Purely veget
able et (urely Bmrnvvrji nnii-U-
but penUy JOfllJkM BHITTt rliver.

Slopafter. amy BJIVCK
dinnei AmBmn mi B.1L.1.B.

diitrctt t

gettion improve lli complexion brightee
the eyti. Small FilL Dm, Frit

GenuinesntUu Signature

obtnlncil TRADBPATENTS MAMK8 nud COPY-
RIGHTS

INVNTOI('S OUIDB UOOIC upon requea.
C'ATIIKY

FOR MEDICAL EXAMINATION
staff that

their line.
their finest phy

that and havo out and
salaries.

offers freo cost.
what your how you havo

will your
and what You

them. will not cost a only put
your

held
Laboratories,

liquid
LAST!

thatwill tmoke the farmer neat. Think
No mote tmoke house mora long

of labor.
absolutely guarantee tmoke

being smoke.
Money

for booklet care

meat
and tree
tluppen.
harmless.

ft'J(&yRrifi'fl?7Pi

rMtNSWWAr lOmoMmjra.

FRAZIER'S
DISTEMPER CURECOLT DISTEMPER

'We ADiolntely to Prerent thin dlaeaaeor
your a Liquid on orplacd In feed. Basr

Colt or SUslllou. Pink-Ey- Coughsand
wltU one 11.00 three Bend

Booklet. wanted. Sold flats or

Dept. 26, IndlanL

KEMPNER

on
la

aa

advance on consigned
on most terms.

with to
to In

In

In
able to

very highest on
to

Is
to atvery

prices.
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reaes,
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no
tedious

liquid to
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America's GreatDlastosd Hi

Yon ShouldWrite For
JACCARD'S

Diamondand Watch
CATALOGUE

Tne GrandestEver Issued
Mailed To Yoa Free

Illustrations
Gilts 25 Cta. To tlO.000.0

lowest PricesFor Fine'Goods
Broadway,Cor. Locust SU

ST. LOUIS
World's GrandestJewelryEst.

Down
in the dumps

from over-eatin- g, drinking.:
bad liver and constipationget
manya one,but there'sa way out'

Cascarcts relieve and 'cure
quickly. Takeonetonight anf
feel ever so much better in th
morning. , a

Caacarets lOo box week's treat
ment. All drugrsitts. Dlggestseller
m theworld million boxesamonth.

NEW IJsMlKFltlXli
W. t.11 vra bowl ana

fifty bit ttftrktl brie..
writ, for rfrMt taal QJsMsM1Mirpiitiui.
M. BASEL a SONS,

toCUTHXS, ST. mmSMkn la Vvn. SJ1SM
--L .nni int.

EM frAftKtft'S
HAIR BALSAM

CImum and bouiUflM tbt bat
lYamolM A lnnri.nt Rowth.mM.rer Tails to Btttara OrajH

..ir w sia iimuiiui vvtor
0o,aDdStJ0Ut Drotit

W. N. U, DALLAS, NO. 52-19-18.

FADELESS DYES
"'r msMeMeuMMiaraaHist- -. T aeieM Maw aiw ws. Ysii oaai

mmmmme mnvrn mm., mmimmy, mimmim..

Every Man Should Fence His Yard
orchard er stack. It Insareaa eertein derrtm at
keepsout Badaalrablsa. The best fence to saw

aad the most eeonoralcai U the farooe
privacy

thta

000

a comDinauoaoi wooq and wire, ibuk am
vour lumber dealer showingIt to vou or write

THE HODGE FENCE LUMBER CO, Ltd.
UbsCkarisa,La.
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Rev. J. H. Vinson was in
Dallas Saturdayon business.

Dr. Nolen of Weinert was in

Ihe city Monday.

Mrs. Jir. Harris of Dallas call-

edon Miss Pay Neatheryof this
city.

If j on want to borrow money
n your land or . sell land notes

sec Sanders&.Wilson.

JudgeD. H. Hamilton has re-

turned from a business trip to

east Texas.

200.000lbs. McAlester coal in

one shipment, see, Chambers
Phone 157. "The coalpedler."

Wm Wells returned Sunday
Irom Wichita Falls, where he
had been on business.

List, Your liUiitl With
us and we will advertiseand sell
it for you. Sanders& Wilson.

Rev. J. It. Davis of Coleman,
was in town Saturday on busi-

ness.
FOR RENT 470' acre farm

250 acresin cultivation.
B. M. Whitakef;. Haskell, Texas.

T. G, Elliott returned Sunday
from Wichita Falls, where he
had beenon business.
v After this dateall feed is cash
at the store or on delivery.' f . J. Sims.

Editor Thomason of the Wei-
nert Enterprise, and family were
in the city Tuesday.

Our abstractbooks iiru com
plt unl up-to-il- Crotjour
abstinetF from

tf) Sunders & Wilson.
For Rent Thebrick building

formerly occupied by McNeil &
Smith. David Gamier. 52-5- 5

LOST;-- In this city a big
white shawl. Finder report to
G. O. Hardemanor this office.

T. S. D'iffey Jr. of Frederick,
Oklahoma, is visiting in the city
the gue.--t of the J. B. Vinson
household.

J. C. Turner of the northeast
ornerwas in the city Monday

and ) t m wed his subscription to
theFrei Presswhile here.

Our abstract books aire' com-
plete iul up-to-da- te. Get jour
abstract from

f) Sanders WUxou.

Fred Alexander, 'who is at
tendingStamford College, spent
Sunday and Monday with his
parentsin this city.

RichardNolan, who is attend-
ing Peacock'sat San Antonia, is
spending the holidays in this
city with his mother.

Miss ZnobiaThompkins, who
hasbeenattending Baylor Col

legeat Belton, is spending the
holidays in the city with her
parents.

Mrs. Garrett has returned
Irom Colorado City. She re-

portsthat Mr. and Mrs. H. S.

Beal are-- the parents of a fine
boy. Mrs. Beal was formerly
Miss Fannie Cummings of this
city.

Dr. Gebhardhasbeen appoint-edeit-y

health officer by the city
council. Dr. Gebhard desires
the support of the people and
requeststhat reports of all un-

sanitaryconditions be made to
him promptly.

N. H. B. Elliott, who is a
traveling salesman for Reiner
Printing company of FortWorth,
spent Sunday in the city with
his family.

Rev. J. H. Vinson and family
moved to Post City this week,

I where Rev. Vinson hos acceyted
the pastorateof Post City Bap
tist churdh.

Hon. J. W. Boyton and Elder
Ira C. Boyts went to Haskell

. Tuesday to attend a meeting
V of the executive committee of

' , the StamfordChristion Mission--

ary district Western Reporter.
' Rev, andMrs, J. W.Watsonand

. childrenof Haskell spent Mon
day night visiting his parents in
Rule. While here Bro. J. W.
called to get anotherwhif of the
Review's ink, Rule Review.

$1.30 and$1.45,'cash. T. J. Sims

Elbert Alvis is spendingthe
holidays in the city.

Fine assortmentof Christmas
candies at astonishingly low
prices. Hancock Store.

E. E. Marvin left Wednesday
night on a businesstrip to Dal-

las.

Oscar Oates, who is attending
school at Austin, is home for the
holidays.

F. C. Lowe of Rule, was in the
city Tuesday and shipped a fine
young turkey to a friend at
Waco.

Mrs. E. A. Chambers and
children left Thursdayfor Sey--

the if up the
holidays relatives

mm ywmm..

mour, wherethey $1000 taken
with

Mr. and Mrs. J.L.Jonejj,Lenn-i-s

Jonesand MissRoxie Gossett
of Rule, were the city Thurs-
day.

.las. A. Priceof the northeast
corner, was in Haskell Thursday.
Mr. Trice was on his way from
Abiline, where he had b n on
business.

J. S. Fouts of the southwest
part of the county, was in Has-

kell Thursday. He had his bug-

gy loaded with old fashion col-iard- s,

presentedto him by Mr.
and Mrs. Whitmire of this city.

Mr. and Mrs. J. D.
Rule, passed through the aympnony ami auy

Wednesday on their way to
Howe. Texas, to spend the holi-

days.

W. H. Parsons has a large
supply of lensesand'frames,and
is fitting many glasses. Call
and seehim. Take care of your
eyes.

Long is spendingthe
holidays in the city. He is

the University at

Mr. and Mrs. Wm So js lf.ou violaro
Terry county, are visiting their

Jno. A. Howard of the south
side, whom they will spend
the Christmasholidays.

notes, to
in, improved

estate,owners may

particulars.
Frank Baldwin, who is

ing the Stateuniversity at Aus
is spending the in

city.

Thompkins is home
Austin, wherehe is attend

ing the State university. He
will return resumehis study
after spendingtheholidays here.

David E.
city, and David Hugon

Gainesville, paid a call Wed-
nesday. Mr. Hugon and
are and Mrs.

the of Mrs.

Those delightful vocalists, the
Lady quartetteof Chi-

cago, appear at the opera
houseon December 29. Lovers

should not miss
this splendid entertainment.

J. F. Collier and otherson last
a tur-

key to SenatorJosephW.
Washington. turkey was

raised by Mr. and no
doubtwill be highly appreciated
by SenatorBailey.

Rev. O. W. Dean to
Wednesday meet his

grand-daughte- r, PearlGreer
of who will spend the
holidays the city the guest of
the Rev. Dean household.

Misses EmmaandMaud Dean,
who are attending Simmons'

Abilene, are spending
the holidays the city with
their Rev. and Mrs. O.
W. Dean.

Lovie ZendtPurcell, the fam-
ous of the
Lady hasone of the

voicesever given to a
woman, and is the only lady
vocalist to sing an octave
below middle C concert. Her
voice is very powerful and yet so
melodious that strongest
loses none of its sweetness.
Hear her December 2G the
operahouse.

Mm .wmk-srrrFlmL--
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J. D. Roberts passed through
Haskell Tuesday on his way
homo from southwestTexas.

Monday will bo a in

Haskell. All stores,offices and
other public placeswill be closed.

There was a decided drop in
temperature Thursday but no
ice formed.

kc
LOST on thojitreets of Has-'1-1

a lap&obe. The find- -

or pleaseeojmnunicatewith Mrs.
.John A. Oouch.

If you have a in land
list it with &

they will advertise and sell it
for you.

FOR SALE A house two
lots. and improvements
mt mn Si SOn. T will soil for

will spend I cash in

in

Buford

Austin.

with

attend'

next ten days. Uoou well oi
water. The house has 4 rooms
1(5x1(5 and two closets, and is
furnished inside and out,

barn and bug proof storm
house10x12. G.

.1. L Jones and 5on Lenuis
iloues took 15. Russell
the Free Press Editor in an
auto the other day to
their Lake Creek farm. They
have200 acresof line wheat on
this farm.

What Denver. Colorado, says:
Mr. Wm. G. Lotze. ono the

most able Y. M. A. secretaries
in the United States,says: "The

. ii.. iv. n -- I...1 l.

of entertainmentDy tne acnuoen
i rt i t i - 1 T 1

city ciud jl. quar
was strictly ursc ciass ana

gave entire satisfaction. Their
concertednumberswere especial-
ly fine." Hear them December
26, at the opera house.

Notice is thathereby given
council hasordered

the nidinances against
file Roinau can-

dles otner kinds''
on or over the tieets of

Howard '
h-

- to 1

it can expect to pay the
penalty. If you shoot

take thyni home get
in the hackyard don't
shoot the streetso as to

For extendvendor's friglren nursinglior.M's. Extra
liens, on close well deputy mnrshallshave been or- -

Haskell real ,m"-('- (! to or,h--

un i enforcedaddress box 527, Fort Worth, U. S. W h,son, Mayor.
Texas, giving full
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Americans like to laugh, and
this fact is not by the

holidavs SchubertSymphony Club. Sev

Walter
from

Gamier, Solomon

family
visiting Mr. Gar-nie-r,

parents Hugon.

Schubert

sweetsinging

Monday shipped d

Bailey

Collier,

Stam-
ford

Miss
Morgan,

college

parents,

contralto Schubert
Quartette,

deepest

holiday

heavy

bargain
Sanders Wilson;

com-odio- us

Ballew.

inspect

Notice

thecitv
shoot-

ing crackers,
fire-

works

lire-workh- ,'

overlook

eral numoerson cneir program,
as well as their encores, are full
of fun, and you will be highly
entertainedby their program at
the opera house on December
26, auspicesElks. ,

To Our Friends andCustomers
We wish to say thatjn a few

days it will becomenecessary
for us to close our books, which
will be aboutJanuary 1. andwe
are going to insist that everyone
owing us comyin and settle their
accounts, y nope that no one
will fail tqcomply with this re-

quest. S. L. Robertson.

Methodiwt Church

Next Sundayat the Methodist
church there will be preaching
at 11 a. m. and the evening ser
vice will be in chargeof theln
termed iateleague, and there will
be rendereda programof music
and recitation. Some of the
best talent in Haskell will sing
at this service.

Therewill be no Christmasen-

tertainment at the Methodist
churchon Saturday night, but
insteadof receiving, we are go-

ing to makegifts to the orphans
at Waco. The Bible says it is
more blessedto give than to re-ciev-e.

Let us try the fulfillment
of this scripture. Let no Meth-
odist becomeso prostituted with
the Christmas festivities, the
service of the holy Sabbath, as
to forget it is commemorating,
notonly the birth of our Lord,
nut nis ressurectwn.

C. B. MeAor, PaBtor.

Hay, all kindsi
bale.

Last call tomorl
late, get your orcl
coal. E.

perJco 70c
y. J. ims.

w may be too
ir.iri early for
u vhambers.

Waldteufel, the greatestwaltz
composer of the present day,
Dudley Buck and other noted
musicians have written somefine
selectionsespecially for the peer-
less SchubertLady quartetteof
Chicago. You will enjoy every
minute of theirentertainmenton
December 26, auspices of the
Elk's lodge, because it is bright
andentertaining from beginning
to end.

To Our Many Friendsand Cus-
tom eru

We wish to thank you for
your most liberal patronageand
supportthrough the year 1910,
and earnestly solit a contin-
uanceof sameforythe year 1911.
We are much better preparedin
our new quarters to give you
better service and the same
square, honestdealings we have
given yon in the past.

We wish you one and all a
happy and prosperous New
Year. C. M. Hunt & Co.

The Store for All the People.

$15.00 Xmas Gift
Clip and send this notice to J.D.
Miraeie. Abilene.Texas, enre of: ' 4 , . ' ... . - -
Motel Urnce, and he will send
yon as a CHIUSTMASrtlll'T a

10.00 check, lecoifimending
that,you use it as aUnyinent on
a scholarship in

Draujion's XX College
v

Abilene, a link of tiie WORLD'S
FAMOUS chVin of 4(5 BIG Busi-

nessCollegesmi-States-. Mr.
Mirucle is giving awny only 200
of these eheckn and no moro
than five in one County. First
applications given preference.

High Patent flour, the; best
milled, 1.50 per sacjpysecond
best 1.30. Unboltedhefd, fresh
65c per sack. T J. Sims.

Mtin is a Curb

Did it everoccur to you that a
man'slife is full of cussedness?
He comesinto this world without
his consent, and goesoutagainst
his will, and thetrip betweenis
exceedinglyrocky.

When he is little, the big girls
kiss him; whenhe is big, the lit-

tle girls kiss him. If he is poor,
he is a bad manager; u ne is
rich, he'sa crook. If he ispros
perous, everybody wants to do
him a favor; if he needs credit,
they hand him a lemon.

If he is in politics, it is for
graft; if out of politics, he is no
good to his country. If he doesn't
give to charity, he'sa tightwad;
if he does, it's for show. If he
is actively religeous, he is a hy-

pocrite: and if he takes no in-

terest;in religion, he is a

li ne is affectionate, he is a
soft mark; if he caresfor no one,
he is cold blooded. If he dies
young, there was a great tuture
for him; if he lives to old age,he
missed hiscalling.

If you don't fight, you're yel-

low; If you do, you're a brute.

m

rai

W
Christmas a happy

eachand all for

past year,

vanv

ktbht..

SALE

Dl

If vou saveyour money,you're

a grouch; if you spend it, you re

a loafer; if you get it, you'rea

grafter, and if you don't get it,

you're a bum. Exchange.

Strayed

I will pay a liberal for
the recoveryof one bay horse,6

years old, short mane and tail,

white hind M. wire cuts on

left shoulder, lef'tand right,
hind foot, no branrf,about 141-2-- .

handshigh. StydyedNf rom pas-nro- O

inilps southwest of Has
kell! W. A. Brown,

Haskell, Texas.

rsmmmsmmmfssms&
Monroe & Hal McCoifSell .

'

HASKELL. TEXAS.

1 Poultry aifaXpt

Orplnotpfi and Egos

Fancy & HomcrlMocons

S A7

dEales
Stook

Chickens
afntall

ImportedBelolan Giant fares
fcrlcan RedRufus Belgian

WRITE FOR PRICES

0(i)SXD(D0(!XD9)ffiSQS)3)SS99e

L
E WISH for all our friends and patrons Merry

and icar, ana tnanK

patronage given us the

is t Vk

.

Spencer& Gillam,
"THE REXALL STORE"

Mitn. Aeweuai

in

Ij y

a
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HolidayGoods
We now haveon display one of the most up-to-da- te

lines of Holiday Goodsevershown in Haskell. We

have in our storea suitable presentfor any mem-
ber of the family. Most people havean idea that if
they don't buy their Holiday goodstill late they can
get themcheaper. That is a false impression. We
aregoing to begin by selling cheap, and what we
haveMUST BE SOLD. The earlier you come, the
better selectionsyousan make while the stock is
unbroken. OUR HEGAN

SATURDAY,

reward

ER
and will continuethrough the Hpvklays. We aregoing
to sell our goodsat a very We bought very
heavily, andbought them ajr such ii price as to
enableus to sell them to you at the loWest possible
price. In our storeyou wfll find a complete stock of
everything for youngarfd old. Comeandsee. Ask
the price. We need ttie money, and this is one
genuinecut price salesfrom the start. We have had
tremendoussales thepast few days Early shoppers
areseeingour bargains. . . , .

Positivelyno goods chargdBrlnff tfi CASH-- lt Counts.

COLLIER'S
XXA&ICOXJt,

IfSHsE

CHRISTMAS GREETINGS

Druggists.

lOth,

lowypricV

STORE
ri3xA.

J
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M ri is
OsoakMautin, Ed. & Pub.

Office Phone No. 70 .

w 1

Mend at the Pottofflce st Haskell. Toxns,

crcondCUm Mall Mtt;r

MUBMORIPTIONlrf
eYear 1. 00 Six Months., ,BOo.

rrausUBD avanv ratuudat Momttnti '

RATES
NFOR ADVERTISING

Display advertisements
10 to 15 centsper inch

Local notes,6c per line.

.Locals in black face type
-- v 10 centsper line

ObituariesandCardsof Thanks
5 centsper line

Special ratesfor pageads.

Special rateson legal advert's.

JR. R. Time Schedule
' EAST BOUND

No. 2 Due at 7:50 a. m.
'NoGDue at 10:00 p. m.

WEST BOUND

No. 1 Due at 6:50 p. m.
No. 5 Due at 5:17 a. m.

Hie Now Commissioners'
f Court.

Wo notice from the orders
jOBsed bv the now conimis&ion--

rs court that they indicate a
isposition to be very moderate

rcrtoine of the salaries allowed
lome of the sounty officers.

i But sorao of their orders are
lot bo assuring. A few years
igo while Jude H. R. Jones

4viim rviimt.v itiflfru tw nnurfc an--

iiointed a commission to go to
Hockley county and assertain

o value of the four leairues of
ihoor land belonging to Iths--

county and report to the
rtthe value of the same.

.is was done and a report
iJiT fixing the value of the
d at. that timo at $2.50 per

A lot of politicians and
d sharksraiseda howl about

:xpenso the court incurred
hspecting this land, and

Jonesand his court were
lated.
bout the first thing the new

urtdid was to revivea15 year
iso at a pittancethat the old

had declared forfeited.
ailed a special session of

fourt and an agent of the
fe staggeredinto the county
rneys office, occuppied at
time by the present editor

ie Free Press. He boasted
s that he bad spent some

mey in Haskell county and
defeatedJudge Jones and

old Commissionersand was
ing tc get theschool land at
5 per acre. We pumped

i fellow all we could and in
is intoxicated condition "lie re

venledthe whole schemeto us.
He told us bebad a majority of
the court, and that they would
meet in special session next

orning' and close the sale.
'When the fellow left our office
we got busy and drew up a peti
tion for injunction, got in com- -

unication with JudgeSanders,
'bo was the diutrict judge,and

agreedto granta writ ol in
fection. The saleof the school
.and at f1.50 per acre was pre
vented. The lands have in- -

Enrefchan S100.000.00, - . , ,

valuesince then. Now when
we lookedVafthe record the
other day and saw the order
madeby JuageSmith and his

ew court, reminding all the
ordersof their predecessorsand--

changingthe policy of selling to
actual, settlers, we' thought of
whatwasabout to happen to
theseschool lands a I few- - years

:o.
think JudgeSmith and bis

missionersowe the general
lie someexplanation of their

action. Of course A. J. Street,
and probably Mr, Cahill of
financial committeefame, and a

there know what the new

doesn'tJudge Smith tell tho
people what be means to do
with the fcehool land. Tho Free
Presswill give reasonablespace
for anexplanation. You fellows
can pull your political wires on
tho qt., but tho poople want to
get onto your schemeson the
businessmatters that concern
them.

Wo do not intend to bo un-

duly personal or offensive or
disrespectfulto any one, but in-vie- w

of the political methods in
vogueand tho practice of some
ptoplo to "moke political medi-

cine" all the time aud on all
occasions, we feel perlectfully
justified in taking a hand in tho
"medicine. ! Wo believe that
politics in this county hassunk
to a low moral level. We be-liev- o

political methodsare more
rotten than tho public adminis-
tration.

Things have been greatly
exugerated. The prejudices of

the people played upon, and if
we help a fow active politicians
to reap what they have sown,
we feel liUe we haveperformed a
public service. lb" is very nt

sometimes to do our
duty, but if something is nob
doneto combut tho methods in

voge and exposetho malice and
rot practiced, Haskell county
will not bo a desirubloplace for
honest,people to live in.

Before concludingthis article
we ant to wy that the old
commissionerscourt, that came
so near selling the school' lands
for 1.50 per acie wereactuated
not by any desiro to be dis-

honest,but they hnd their pre-

judices so aroused that they
lost sight of the interest of the
county in their desire to intag-oniz-e

the men they had defeat-

ed. Now we do not want to see

our presentcourt do this.
We believe that the moving

spirit behind the late orders of
the new court, is moro in a spirit
to strike at tho policy of theold
court tjian it is to serve the in-

terestof Haskell county.
If this be truo and wo are not

mistaken in this view, this ar-

ticle is fully justified.

W. J. Bryan sayshe is too
busy to attend the Democratic
love-fea- st in Baltimore.

A bill will be introducedin the
next Colorado legislature pro-

viding that any surgeon who
performsan operationfor appen-

dicitis and thereafteris unable
to prove that the appendix was
in a diseasedcondition, shall be
guilty of malpracticeandpunish-

ableunder the penalcode.

Senator Robert L. Owen of
Oklahoma has introduced a bill
in the senate reguiring news-
papers and magazinesto mark
plainly as "advertisement" all
advertising matter published,
prescribinga heavy penalty for
failure to comply with the re-

quirementsof the act.

Now that that Ohio man died
from swallowing his false teeth,
it is about time for someone to
invent a safety device to pre-vo-ht

suchaccidents. Just the
other day thedispatchescarried
the information that a Missouri
man had invented a "noiseless"
spoon for drinking soup, andan
Illinois man invented a pea that
would not roll off aknife. Beau-
mont Journal.

And now it is up to some one
to invent a device that canbe
attached to the howling dog's
mouth that will causehim to do
the'"noiseless" howling stunt

Worthe'rLong camein Thurs-
day from south.South Dakota
to spendthe Holidays with bis
parents.

Mies Mattio Low Carr of
Gainesvilleis visiting tfio family
of her brother, I. P, Carr of this
city.

C. ' W. Turner of 'Silvertou,
Briscoecounty; is visiting his

i.
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HASKELL NEWS TWENTY-FOU- R

YEARS A60

Thefollowing items are taken
from the files of the FreePress
under date of April 4, 1886.
Other items will beprinted from
our old files again next week,
which we are surewill be inter-
estingto many:

Mr. Weisman entertained a
small but appreciative audience
at the court houseSunday even-
ing.

A quarterly conferenceof the
M. E. churchsouth will be held
the second Saturday in April.
The presidingelderof this dis-

trict will be present.

Mr. Subletand Mr. Weisman
have exchanged appointments
for the monthof April.

Mr. Wilfong went hunting the
other eveningand killed six fat
turkeys.

We are authorizedto announce
W. C. Ballard asa candidatefor
the office of county judge of this
countyat the Novemberelection
subject to the will of the people
at the ballot box.

We areauthorizedto announce
J. L. Jones as a candidatefor

to the office-o-f county
anddistrict clerk.

1,392 acres about 10 miles
westof town, fine agricultural
lands, $2 per acre. S. H. John-so-n

& Co.

Last Sundayye scribe in his
peregrinationsover the city wit-

nessed a gay scene. Mr. Ed.
Wilfong was the victim of an
onslough by Miss Addie Rogers,
Miss Mattie Prestonandanother
fair damsel. It seemsthe young
ladies were just "hankering"
after a snowball fight andthey
get it and the snowballs rained
like bullets on the headand face
of Ed. He turned on his fair
antagonists and after rubbing
their faces first one and then
anotherand making things live- -'

lyfora considerable while, he
saw that they were about to
"lick" him, so he beat a hasty
retreat singing, "Beautiful
Snow," for the courthouse and
was soondeeply emersedin the
musty volumes of Blackstone.
The fair ones with their faces
all aglow chatting merily over
their victory.

Holiday

Goods

Come i n and
seeour fine line
of new ami up-to-da-te

jewelry,
A commeteline
of everythingan
up-to-aa-te jewel

erusually car--

nes, a t prices
that defies com-

petition. Our
goodswill please
the! most exact-

ing. Givev us a
look TODAY.
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Dr. O. M. GUEST
DENTIST

Office in the Mc inell Building.

office Ptfone . 62.
RESIDENCE 140.

Dr. VJ. D. SMITH

ENTIST
Hldp

I OfflcANo nrhono Itcildtaco No. Ill

1
VH. W. A. KIM mOUUd

Physician ai id Surgeon
Offlco Ph no No. 246
Residence,, No. 124-O-r

Collier' i Drug Store
HASKELL, YCXAH.

V
IVt. A. O. NEAT1IKMY.

Physician andSurgeon.
OFFICE In Smith A Sntorlin Hldg

Offlco 'phono J. Mo. CO.

Dr. Nesthery'B Re... No. 23.

JJK. W. WILLIAMSON

IlKHIDBNUB riIONKtl3
OFFICE OVKIt

Smith and Sutlicrliiuulld'g

J. A. MOORE
Physician and Surgeon

OFFICE in McConncll Untitling
HASKELL, TEXAS.

Dr. P. O. HELTON
Veterinary Surgeon

Office Phone 25
Res. Phone190

H U. McCONNELL

Attorney at Law.

OFFICE IN f

McConncll Iinlld'ft NW Cor Square
t

GordonB. McGuire
Attorney-at-La- w

Office in MoColuioll Bldg.

JOE IRBY
ATTORNE -L A W.

Office in Smith and .

Sutherlin Building.

HASKELL, TEXAS.

Stock Holders Meeting.
HaskellNational Bank

I

Notice is hereby given that a
meetingof Sthe stock holders of
The Haskell National bank will
be held at theoffice of said bank
in Haskell, Texas,on the second
Tuesday,the 10 day of January
A, D. 1911. at two o'clock p. m.
for the purposeVof electing a
boardof directory for saidbank,
and the transaction of such
other businessas may properly
comebeforesuchmeeting.

G. ty. Langford, Cashier,

FannersNational Bank
Stockholders Meeting

Notice is hereby giventhat a
meetingof the stockholders of
The FarmersNational Bank of
Haskell, will be held at the office
of saidbank, in Haskell, Texas,
on the se
day of Jan
two o clock pYm
of electing
for saidbank,
tion of such
mayproperly com
meeting.

esday, the 10th
D. 1911, at

. for the purpose
ard of directors

d the transac--
business as
before such

R. C. Montgomery,Cashier...
JTroe Scholarship.

The Magazine Club has left
one fre scholarship in the Has-kellpub-

lic

sc'fftolsto be given
mC i ij2ii. t..bu miy uuy or gin w uiu cuuuiy,
deservingof suchah5.

For futher information apply
to. Mrs. S. W. Sobtt Chair--

lan Scholarshipcommittee,

THOROUGHBRED

Poland-Chi-na Hogs
I haveseveral thoroughbredPoland-Cliin-a pigs for sale at

my place 1 1--2 miles southeastof the city of Haskell.
I alsohave50 gradepigs for sale. They are nice pigs and

arejust the right size to make your meatfor anotheryear.
J. W. MEADORS. Haskell, Texas

1

ITS GOOD BUSINESS

To buy good Coal It's
still better business to
have it sent up from

C h ali; b e r s
"The CashFeedMan."

Phone157.
'

HASKELL, TEXAS.

- -t ... ...--vr VZ. - yyro 'S'ggpfs-- i s.si'-- ' H

Racket Goods!

We haveon display at our store on north
side of square,an up-to-da- te lino of racket
Roods, etc. We canfurnish you-fin- y thing
in the raoke,t goods line at prices which
areabsolutelthplowest. 1'ou will be
surprisedat the lowptices which prevail
throughoutour store. CottieUn and se-
lect a Christmas present now. We have
them for tho whole family. Buy them
here lot your dollar do twice as much
hero as it will any other plucp. See our
line of fine candies. Come in and soo ub
when in town it will bo bo your interest.

The Haskell RacketStore
ELLIOTT & COMPANY

IHHBHMBBHHBHmK
The Famousv

SchubertSymphonyClub

Will Render

Monday Night Dec. 26

Oneof thechoicest
programs,at

The Opera House

This notedcompany appearsNun-de-r

the auspiceso the Elks'
lodge and the pubjic is assureda
high class entertainment

Reservedseats 75c
Tickets on sale at

F. G. Alexander& Sons
C. D. Grissom & Sons
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i

FREE-PRES-S THE MEXICAN FORCES
OSCAh MARTIN, Publisher

TRAPPED AND ROUTED
HASKELL TEXAS fthri$trmM7&- i
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THE LITERARY CROP.

Tbo growing disinclination to a
core tutcnslvo method ot cultivating
tho literary crop Is evident to all

The idea seems to bo spread-
ing that all that la necessaryto pro-

duce great results Is simply to scratch
tho surface. Thl3 unfortunate cir-
cumstance Is ono of tho most serious
featuresof the "Htorary situation." In
Addition to nil this, it is generally
frnown that for several seasonsthere
oas boon a generalscarcity of seed
wo meanoriginal literary ideas over
tho wholo field. It Is a peculiarity ot
literary crop-cultur- e that this does
not in any way.affect tho quantity of
tho product. But It affects tho qual-
ity immensely. Summing up, wo
Bhould say that tho "literary situa-
tion" was extremely discouraging to
conservative Investors. Unfortunate-ry- ,

tho governmentIssues no special
estimates as to this important crop,
aya tho Chicago Inter Ocean. It is

therefore imposslblo to give its pres-
ent condition in tho usual percentage
form. It is certainly lucky that tho
other crops of the country will bo
largo enough to keep tho balanceof
trade from turning heavily against us
this year. If wo were forced to rely
on tho literary crop for export pur-
posesthere is no telling what mlgltf
happen.

Thero 1b no Immediate danger of
tho spacoabovo tho earth being over-
crowdedwith airships. Dut apparent-
ly there aro thoso who believo tho
Umo Is at hand when "rules of tho
road" will bo necessary In order to
s8uro safety to aerial travelers. Tho

first international congresson aerial
navigation in sessionis in Paris, be-
gan deliberations in tho foreign office
and was opened by no less n digni-
tary than tho French minister of pub-
lic works, who commended the pun
poso of tho gathering,which is to pro-
mote international legislation looking
to tho outlining of rights in the air.
No doubt it will bo well to havo rules
and regulations, so that when men
actually begin to fly for business,
pleasureor war there will bo no ml
understanding.

Archimedes, tho famous ancient
physicist and geometrician, is cred-
ited with the declaration that if ho
could bo given a place to stand ho
would move tho earth, that statement
Illustrating his conception of the pos-
sibilities of the lever principle. But
according to an announcementfrom
New York an investigator connected
with tho physics department of tho
city college has performeda feat ri-

valing not excelling the imaginary
ono of Archmedes. The New York
Investigator has completed a series
of experiments by which ho has as-
certained tho actual weight of tho
earth, which ho places at 7,000,000,-000,00- 0

tons. Anyone inclined to dis-
pute tho correctness of theso calcu-
lations has full liberty to flguro out
tho matter for himself.

That -- tho south is making extraor-fiinar-y

progress industrially Is no
ecrot. And tho census shows that

xomo states down that way are ex-
panding lp population at a corre-
sponding rate. Alabama reports a to-
tal of 2.133,003, a gain of 1G.0 por
cent., and Florida a total of 751,139,
an lncrcaso of 42.1 por cent., during
tho ten years from 1900 to 1910. Tho
number of inhabitants is not largo
compared with that in somo of tho
greater states, but tho growth is ex-
ceptional. And Alabama and Florida
typify tbo remarkablo material

in the south.

Another proof that agriculture is
not "played out" In Now England. At
tbo corn exposition in Worcester,
Mass., a resident of that state was
awarded tho prizo of $500 for raising
103V. bushels of "crib dry, yellow
flint corn" on ono aero of land. This
Is a world's record,having neverbeen
beatenoven on tho fertile soil of tho
west or south. With such results
possible, "abandoned farms" should
be unheardof in Now England.

A woman got a divorco tho other
Aay on the complaint that her hus-ban- d

was always sl.ent. Tho court
inferred to the ground as a novelty.
It would have been more unusual If
n husbanc should seek divorce on tho
amo ground.

1l When his cnelnn munf hnL-- .

him. the other day. Aviator Unm
!i picked out a plowed field In which to
.0 fall from a heleht of 3.000 fmt th

tact that ha wnn mnrlv citunn.! i..j ., uuucu III
$tl dlcates an Immediate need of mor,I 4ilnw(i1 flnlda.

A court has decided that a wife
cannot collect danagesfrom a hua
band who beatH her. Our beneflcont
law putsblnlih Jail where she can'l

tpven IUUM.-I- dig wages.
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COMPELLED TO RETREAT TO
PLACE OF SAFETY.

DIAZ FORCES TQ THE RESCUE

Government Hopes to Be Ablo to
Reinforced and Render a

Decisive Blow.

Chihuahua, Mex Dec. 21. Forty-tw- o

wounded Government poldlcrs
brought In, thus confirming reports
that tho troop train which left hero
Saturday was shot to pieces In the
mountain trap known as Mai Paso, a
few miles west of this place. Tho
official report says that tho Feder-
als lost twonty-on-o killed, tun missing
and forty-tw- o wounded.

Tho train left here Saturday, trav-
eling In two sections, carrying throo
field pieces on a coal enr and 500 sol-

diers. Panclio Villa, tho bandit, who,
while operating independently, still
regardstho Government ns his enemy,
fired on tho second sectionas It was
passing throughAndanla Canyon, but
did no damage.

Tho mountains of Mai Paso, how-
ever, swarmed with revolutionists.
They halted tho first and second sec-

tions.
Col. Cuzman disembarkedhis troops

and for live hours defended himself
from the desperatecharge. Ho was In

a trap, however. Ills enemy was on
tho heights,sheltered'hy boulders and
other protection In tho mountains, and
poured in deadly fire. lie was unable
to uso tho big guns effectively, ow-
ing to tho nature of tho ground. Not-

withstanding his precariouscondition
he held hl3 ground for five hours.

Col. Cuzman was shot through tho
leg, while the third officer in com-

mand was raked across tho stomach.
Although Gen. Navarro was at Ped-ornale-

or near there, ho was unablo
to lend assistance. Unconfirmed re-

ports stato that ho had his hands
full with tho rebels he has been light-
ing off and on since Thursday.

Worn out with the one-side- d battle
Col. Cuzman loaded his dead rnd
wounded together with tho remainder
of his force upon tho troop train and
ran back to Bustillos.

Here tho uninjured disembarked,
hurled their dead and prepared to
seeka Junction with Uavarro by somo
route other than tho railroad.

Contract for the Texas Awarded.
Washington: Award was made

Tuesdayat the Navy Departmentof
tho contract for .bullring tho 27 "00-to- n

battleship, tho Texas, authorized bj
the last Congress. Tho contract went
to tho Newport Shlp-Bulldln- g Com-
pany, which offers to 'build tho ship
for $5,830,0000. This vessel, with her
Increased displacement and h

guns, will be, when completed, tho
most powerful oattlcshlp In the Uni-

ted States Navy.

Gen. Wood Ridicules War Scare.
Washington: MaJ. Gen. Leonard A

Wood. Chief of Staff ot tho United
States Array, In an address at tho

banq-ie- t of tho Burnsldo Post, G. A.
R., characterizedwar scare talk as
silly, declaring that ho neither saw
any prospect of war nor had any
fears ot such a contingency, but sim-
ply bad advocated careful reorgani-
zation of tho country's "undeveloped
military resources."

Balloon Trial to Start at Waco.
Now York: With tho hopo of break-

ing the world's record for balloon
flights, LeRoy Taylor, a member ol
tho New York and tho Larchmont
Yacht Clubs, will try to bring tho
trophy to America by a flight to start
within tho next few days from Waco,
Texas. His associate will .bo Leo
Stovens. iest known professional In
America. Tho balloon is being put to
gether In Stevens'shops in this city.
Waco was selected after much con-
sideration,In which to meteorological
observationsot tho Weather Bureau
figured largely.

The CensuB Bureau'sreport on cot
ton ginning Issued Tuesdayshows

bales, counting round bafes as
half "jales, were ginned from the
growth of 1910 to Dec. 13, compared
with 9.358,085 for 1909, 11,904,209 for
190S oi.d 9,281,070 for 1907.

A $45,000 Blaze In Dallas.
Dallas: Firo which was dlsoovored

In tho second story of a building at
the southeastcorner of Akard street
and Pacific avenue Tuesday, caused
a los3 of approximately$15,000, dlvld-- d

as follows: Zecso Engraving Com-
pany $15,000, Bradford Brothers' gro-
cery stock $10,000, H. L. Edwards &
Co. $1,500, A. D. T. MessengerSer-
vice $2,000, Hunt Furnlturo Com-
pany $1,500, Easterwood & Bruco of
Wills Point, lo3s on building $15,000.
Oray & Graham, loss on building $200.

Tho civic Improvement committee
of tho Waco Business Men's Club has
undertaken to promoto a plan to es-

tablish a new market plaza and to
ou:U a public market thereon.

Plans havo been prepared for doub-
ling the curacy of tho Santa Fe
:oach shops at Cleburne. A trans-
fer table is to be In tho now plans

Tho old child of Fred Har-
ris, who :iea six miles north ot Potts-boro-,

was burned to death. Whllo Its
motht-- r was out milking tho child's
'lothlng caugM fire irom tho flronln'
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T was early morning of tho sixteenth of December, In tho year
our iora 1473. There was a sprightly freshnessin tho nlr,

yet a touch of ardor, too, for France,oven In Its northern parts,
nB in tho neighborhood of Rouon, where this scono is laid, is
favored with sunshlno and pleasant warm breezes until tho
early months of tho now year. Shops wcro closed, tho tools
of tho mason and tho shoemakerand tho carpenter lay whero
they had fallen from tho hand of the owner or whoro they had
been put tho night before But ovory square of Rouen all tho
way from tho raasslvoportal of tho cathedral to tho cloisters
of. SL Maclou was thronged, and every window threatoned to
burst outward from tho press of headsand shouldersacekliiir

point of vantago. In tho streets tho royal archers had difficulty in kooplng
a little way clear, and wero forced often to threaten and sometimesto prod
into order tho crowding masses. Somethingof unusualnature was evidently
toward.

Promptly at eight o'clock a herald steppedfrom the arch of tho cathedral
and sounded long nnd loudly on his trumpet. For somo momentshe remainedstanding thero, as though waiting for a signal from behind. Then ho began
slowly to paco forward. With a grotesquocapor another flguro sprang into
llfo from tho darknessof tho archway. On its head wero horns, In its handit carried horrid spear, in tbo girdle at its waist hung smoking firebrands,
nnd sharp Implements like tho tools of a tinsmith, while its entlro body was
covered with long hair, and hideous talons armed its long black Angers. No
doubt of its identity could bo left: It was Lucifer. Rapidly others of his band
emerged and surroundedhim, merry devils playing pranks,raging dovlls with
forked tongues, serenodevils disguisedas vintagers, as artisans, as magis-
trates, yet all displaying in somo fashionthe cloven hoof or spiked tail. CIoso
pressingon tho heels of this boisterouscrew came long beardedpatriarch,
mounted on on ass. From time to timo a oolcstlal figure clothed in white,
bearing Bhlning long sword, steppedfrom besidehim and blocked the way.
Tho chronicles of the time fail to mention whether the ass spoke or not, but
tho spectaclemado it plain beyond peradventureto every onlooker that this
was Balaam who was riding in review before them.

After Balaam camo other of the prophets,David, Isaiah,Jeremiah,Ezekiel,
Daniel and tho Sibyl. Theso were thoy who had foretold the coming of the
Messiah. Shepherdsfollowed them, playing upon bagpipes and singing
lustily:

"Douno from heaven, from heaven his,
Of angelsthero camo great companl.

With mlrthe and joy and great solemnity '
They sange terly, terlow:

Eo mcrell the sheppardsther ptpei can
blow."

Queerestof nil was tho manner In which theso
parlous personages wero accoutcredi Balaam

AN ZfTfi'ACrjT rORDJNHERWRING THS
TSTO DAYJ flAY

Roro a flowing gown of richest silk, borrowed
from tho bishop. On his feet were long pointed-toe-d

shoes of doeskin, turned up and fastenedto
tho knees with fine chains. His neck was en-
circled with a piece of costly lace, and to give a
touch of tho Oriental, a turban was wound about
bis fifteenth-centur-y hat; and about the turban
was festooned a necklaceborrowed for the occa-
sion from the goodwlfo.

The shepherds were attired quite as sump-
tuously. Thoy woro flashed doublots and gor-
geous colored trunks, and tho pipes upon which
they played were of the latest fashion in French
Instrumentation. But tho magi, who Journeyed
In tho shepherds' company, far outshono their
pastoral companions. Beneath their gowns thoy
gleamed resplendent In bright armor. From top
to too were thoy encased In mail, and, since they
could find no camels in Rouen, thoy rode on
donkeys, that groaned beneaththo burden. Each
magus was accompanied by a pago.

And so tho procession wound on and on out of
tho portal of tho cathedralof Rouen. Josephand
Mary, tho surly Innkeeperbearing a lantern, to
designatethat his part was played In the night,
King Herod, tho Roman emperor, and lastly God
tho Father, God tho Son and a numerous band
of angels, who distributed amongst thomselves
tho costliest of the albs, stoics, dalmatlcas and
copes loaned for the occasion by the clergy of tho
cathedraland tho cloister of SL Maclou Seventy-eig-ht

of theso principal actors there were in this
procession, and their attendant squires and the
lesser figures In tho drama numbereda hundred
and fifty moro. By the time thoy, had passed
from out the cathedraland arrived at 'tho cloister
It was well on tho way toward noon of this six-

teenth of Decornbor, 1473.
At intervals during tho course of the parade

tbo crier who headed it stopped and blew a
prolonged blast. The procession halted, and from

'
Its midst emerged a long-visage- d man in the
dressot university doctor. In his band beheld
a fat scroll. Waving this aloft, be Bade procla-
mation;

"Slletel elletel Sllentlum habearla,
Et per Del fillum, pacem fciatkhM

And when ho had finished his peroration la Latin
ho announced In tho vernacular the purport of
tho celebration. It was to be a great mystery
play In honor of tho nrrflvity of the Savior,

et natlvUb deSnostre saulveur et
JesuchisL" TbeNsherlffa of the town,

tho clergy of the cathedral and IPf- - Maclou, many
of tho rich hurehers and the blafcop hlmsolf bad
given of their tlmo and monoy fllthout stint,; la
order thati tho dear townspeople! mightrefresh
their souls with a spectacleof be
he, the doctor, bad composed a
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some 10,000 verses,and bad rehearsedthe actors
In their parts, so that all was In readiness. On
the morning of the twenty-fourt- h the play would
begin, In the market place of the city, and by
tho grace of God It would be finished by even-
ing of the day following. Let all attendl The
crier then made proclamationfor the mayor that
all shops save those of the vlctualers should bo
closed on those two days. Citizens needhave no
fear at leaving their bousesunguarded, for spe-

cial troops of the archers would patrol the city,
and furthermore the gates of tho town would be
closed against either Ingress or egress. Let all
attendl

Now let us turn our attention to tho market
place. It Is a large square In tho center of Rouen,
Into which the principal thoroughfares of the
city debouch. On all ot Its four sides Is confu-

sion. Along ono entire dimension Is being erect-
ed a row of private boxes for the mayor and
other dignitaries of the town, and for such of tho
clergy as are not Impersonatingparts In the mys-

tery. The two abutting sides are 'glvon over to
the vlctualers, whose boothswill feed the hungry
throngs during the entre'actesof the play. And
the fourth Bide, that facing tho private boxes, la
allotted for the stage. In all, this structure com-

passessomo 10,000 square feet; but this small
spacefor tho tlmo represents two countries, Pal-

estine and Italy to say nothing of two realrqs
not to be located with so much geographicalcer-
tainty paradiseand hell.

On its cxtremo left Is Nazareth,and the bouse
of Joseph and Mary. In fact, the bouse Is all
thero is to the town, except a sign board In-

scribed with the namo of the place. Next is
Bethlehem, typified by an inn and a stable, and
Just beyond Bethlehemlies a "mansion," or

square. At the appropriate moment
tho Bcroon here will bo withdrawn, disclosing to
tho eyes of tho onlookors tho band of shepherds,
watching their flocks by night, and incidentally
making tho welkin ring with tho sound of song
and Bhrilllng of tho pipes. The field of tho shep-

herds Ilea betwixt Bethlehem and Jerusalem,that
is to say, betwixt tho Inn and stablo and the
house of Herod, which stands for the holy city.
Tho noxt few feet leap oceans, for at tho sldo ot
Herod's houso stands tho temple of Apollo In
Romo, the chamber of the Roman emporor and
the capllol, besides the bauntof the Sibyl, that
strango figure of medieval church lore, who, pa-

gan though she was, ranked with tho Hebrew
prbphcts, and was celebrated In the greatest of
church songs, the "Dies Irae," along with. David:

"Dies lrae, dies Ilia.
Bolvet eacclum In favilla.

Teste David cum Sibylla,"

Vyt

Adjoining the houseof tbo Sibyl Is limbo. Bo
close are they that during tho courseof the play
tbelr inmates can reach across the intervening
spaceand exchangethe courtesyof a sip ot wine
from tho flask. Limbo Is merely a squaretower,
with a front strongly grated. It serves to hold
the materializedsouls of such of the worthy de-
parted as dwelt on earth during the old dispensa-
tion. Here will reside, during the two days of
the representation, the prophets, the patriarchs
and a select few of the pagans. Tbelr lot Is not
an unhappy one they live only In unsatisfied
hope. Tbey may well be content with their fate
when tbey look upon their neighborsto tbo right,
at the end of the row of spectacles. For hero is
bell-mout- Of all the grotesqueand Impressive'
spectaclesof the mystery play, hell-mout- h took
precedence. The moat skillful carpenters and
mechanicianswere employed in Its fabrication,
and the art of the most expensive painter waa
none too good for Its adornment When complet-
ed, heU-neut- li itood 13 or IB feet high, and as
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many broad, grinning
like the head ot SL
Gcorgo's Its
Jaws opened cavornous-l-y

when proper' levcrB
wore put In operation at
tho back, and from its
eyes and throat issued
flames and gusts ot

from hrnrtlers
filled with pitch and fk

blown npon with bellows. ',

Through tbla smoke sal
lied out tho dovll and
his aides,to drag In. the
souls of the lost: land
the agonlxed-av;rea-m ij;
the pu
by the roar of

the crashing ot stones In the thunder
the shrieking of pipes, was calculatedtoJnr,
the most hearta wholesome femr
the hereafter might have In store forth
pentent

The final spectacleof the stage the carl
were erecting was paradise. Highplaced
everything else, It dominated all tbo
occupants,God the Father, God tho Son!
blessedangels,were hoisted up Into It byl
leal lifts, and when tbo angelswished to
as for on the night of the natlvltl
the fields near Bethlehem,they did so susl
on ropes. It was hard being God or an

was little chance to get down and si
one's legs. With these heavenlycharacters
four othors Peace,Mercy, Justice and,
Imitation of Aristotle's four cardinal vir

Such were, In the main, the "map
the characters for which the carpenters
provide, and the eight days succeeding
fitrA1' nr frrnnri nnrana wai--a AfinAnUll ifc.

for these artisans.

dragon.

nmnkn.

damned,

obdurate

Instance

there

Early on the morning of December24
awauea representationbegan. The vast
piace was thronged. Every box was Hired
gentry; the roped-l- n space In front, out to
some yards of tho stago front, had been d
thickly with straw, and hereon tho irroun.1 nn
sands,whllo the open stretch Immediately l
of and rather below the level of the start J
filled with crowds paradingback and for.tbV'1
gether It waa a glorious and easrer pnthnrinlvJ

The learned doctor whose midnleht toll
preparod tho doggeroi, and whose weeks of lal
had rehearsedtho players la their partB, appeal
first in a short prologue. After Arhnrtin. i

listeners to silence, he describod tar in, .i!
tho substanceot what wan about tn h nrA,,il
on tho stago, and admonished them to take t

uuuri mo lessonsor tne mystery. As be rat"i
vo a convenientangleot tho wall ot H-ro- d'a boJ
whencebo might advautageouslvbo in il.oitinnl
prompting tho actors, a deep lamentation brcl
out. wunin noii. u was Adam grieving over the
and fallen state of man.

Thus the play goes on for two days, pas',now to limbo, whence the nronhetaianiiA n fnJ
to mankind the coming salvation, to NazarothT
uewieuem ana tnroughout the whole cycle otnativity. When Christ is born in Bothlehe i
redoubles Us efforts, and Lucifer rolls about1
oiubo in a mignty orgy of blind fury. The lnu
ui mo iuois in me temple at Rome fall c
from their pedestals,and. hlsrh .hnvo.n
gols In paradise,or hovering on tbelr ropes
me noias or Palestine, chant miURttnnii
praises of the Creator and proclaim the "Par

Curious Is the final scene. It Js placed in Ror
"-- " Auguoiui. ina17. emperor, drlike a Fr noh HnVo la .- - , .a .emeu uu n tancy cL

waned oy me mayor of Rouen. Evidently he lilat ease. He Is reading a scroll of the Slbyiil
writings, wherein be finds a distin- -t nmnil
the effect that a Messiah is to h hnrn D,'J
In Bethlehem of Judea, More and more dlsturl!

w uM,ull.Uu ne pacesme floor of his chd
u' n,B e m doggerel French.rnmnnnlA1 hv o w..l,u ..,": ..r.w , ,WUi u. gesticulations. The. . own oeyona me gablesto thothe market place ere bis monoiom ,,!
end. With a sudden inspiration; be falls ij

v, nvioujyi, ngure or the virgin
- -- UU LUB WB.11. NnfBh ...... ml
crew.give i. final salvo, wd the crowd rises stioS
to Its feet and wends its
and taverns of the city, muclf lltVl0tacU It ha. beea. wltoea, 1 tor tw. whcie J&
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Lawrence TJlakeley, lawyer, goes to
Pittsburg with the forced notes In the
Dronuon caso to get the deposition of
John Qllmore, millionaire. In tho latter's
homo he Is attracted a picture of a
young girl, whom tho millionaire explains
is A lady, requests
lllaltclcy to buy her a Pullman ticket. He

"yive--j her lower eloven and retains lower
ten. Ho finds a drunken man In lower

and retires In lower nlno. awa-
kens In lower seven and finds his clothes
ani bag missing. The man In lower ten
1s found murdered. evl- -'

donco points to both Elakelev and the
unknov.'n man who had exchangedClothes
with him. Blnkelev becomes Interested
In a girl In blue. The train Is wrecked.
Blalcolcy Is rescuedfrom tho burning car
by the girl In blue. Ills arm Is broken.
They go to tho Carter for break--
fast. Tho irlrl nrovpn tn ba 'Alison West.
his partner's sweetheart. Her peculiar
Actions mystify tho lawyer. She drops
her gold bag nnd Blakelcy puts It In his

celev returns home, unas
that ho Is under surveillance. Moving
pictures of tho train taken just before tho.
wrecK reveal 10 uiaiccicy a man icuphik
from the train with his stolen grip.
Blakeley lenrns that a man named Sul-
livan leaped from the train near M
and sprained his ankle. He stayed come
time at the Carter place.

CHAPTER XVII Continued.

"Was the name I asked.
"It might hare been I can't say.

vPut the man wasn't there, and there
was a lot of noise. I couldn't hear
well, j hen in half an hour down tame
the other twin to Bay the gentleman
was taking on awful and didn't want
the messagesent"

"He's gone, of course?"
"Yes. Limped down here In about

three daysand took tho noon train for
the city."

It seemed a certainty now that our
man, having hurt himself somewhat
In his jump, had stayedquietly in the
farm house until hewas ablo to trav-
el. But, to bo positive, we decided to
visit tho Carter place.

I gavo tho station agent a five-do- l

lar bill, which he rolled up with a
couple of others andstuck In his
pocket. I turned as wo got to a bend
In the road, and ho was looking curi-
ously after us.

x u waB noi unui we naa cumocaue
Nblll amyturned ontotho road to the
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i) going. Although
m anotner direction, i Knew
houso once. It was the

Alison Westand I had
i days before. With a now
I Int between I did not tell
light I wondered afterward if
tl oiiBTipftpil it T film InnV.

Schwab Vd at tjie which had.
u in esseoi of myiy enes;puroej
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at one
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us,

raw

most ol tne talking.
opened the front gate of the
place and went slowly up the
Two ragged alike

to freckles and squints, were
VMn the yard.

rr mower arounar' i asKea.
b front room, walk in," they
d in identical tones.
e got to the porch wo heard
and 'stopped. I knocked, but

jple within, engagedin animat-ihe-r

one-side-d did
uwer.
i the front room. Walk in"

id and did so.
the stuffy farm parlor two peo--

sitting. One, a
with a checked apron,

mewhat to meet
e did not know me, and I was

tful. But our attention wan rlv.
afterwarir'o a little man who waa sitting
technical fare a table, writing busily- - It was

'aral banjf)tcuklB8!
Bentence II0 got un when ne 8aw U8 and bad
he wasP10 Brace to look uncomfortable,
fought vl ''Such an case,"ho said
lowden nervously, "I took the liberty"
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"Look here," said McKnight sud
denly, "did you make any inquiries
at the station?"

"A few," he confessed. t'i went to
the theater last night I felt the need
of a little relaxation and the sight of
a picture there, a af--

T.Mr, started a new line of thought
fobably the same clew brought you

I learned a good bit from

'The said
nd you paid him, I suppose?"

r l gave biro, five dollars," waa the
i,polog5tlSan8wer

hearing
NJ'e n fae yard,
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granddaughter.

Circumstantial

Blakelcy?"

approached

youngsters,

conversation,

McKnight,

pleasant-coma-n

embarrassed,

interesting

cinematograph

'atleraen,

McKnight

Bounds of
went out and

tchkUs folded up his papers.
I think tho..identity of the man la

tabllshed," liA said. "What number
hat do you vear, Mr. Blakelcy?"

"Seven and a quarter," I replied.
"Well, It's onl7 piling up evidence,"

e said cheerfully. "On the night of
he murder you wore gray silk under-
gothing,, with the Becond button of
be shirt missing. Tour bat bad 'L.
I.' In gtlt lettersInside,and there was
. very minute hole 1b the tea ot one

ek ack."' (Husk," McKnight protested. "If
led gets to Mrs. Kloptoa that Mr.
,'eley was Wrecked, or robbed, or

.uatever, It ias.'wlth a button miss-''la-g

pad a bole In we sock, she'll re-

tire to the Old Ladles' home. I've
heard her threatenIt" ,

Mr, Hotchklss was wltheut a seas
of .bnmor. Ha regarded MoKalxbt

Vy and.west oa:
where

KV hr while ae was naaUVta
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"You Don't Think He

away, and there Is nothing there. But
I found what may be a possibleclew
in the dustheap.

"Mrs. Carter tells me that In un-- f

packing his grip tho other day she
shook out of tho coat of tho pajamas
some piecesof a telegram. As I fig-

ure It, the pajamaswere his own. He
probably had them on when he ef-

fected the exchange."
I nodded assent All I had retained

of my own clothing was the suit of
pajamasI was wearing and my bath
robe.

"Therefore the telegram was his,
not yours. I have pieces here, but
some are missing. I am not discour-
aged,however."
- Hf J spread out some bits of yellow
paper,and we bent over them curious-
ly. It was something like this:

Man with p Get
Br

We spelled it out slowly.
"Now," Hotchklss announced, "I

make It somethinglike this: The 'p '
Is one of two things, pistol you re-

member tho little pearl-handle- d af
fair belonging to tho murderedman
or is It pocketbook, I am inclined-t- o

tho latter view, as the pocketbookhad
been disturbedand the pistol bad
not"

I took tho piece of paper from tho
table and scrawledfour words on It

"Now," I Bald, rearranging them,
"It happens, Mr. Hotchklss, that I
found one of these piecesof the telo-gra-tn

on tho train. I thought It had
been dropped by some one olse, you
see,but that's Immaterial. Arranged
this way It almost makessense. Fill
out that 'p ' with the rest of the
word, as I imagine It, and It makes
'papers,' and add this scrap and you
have:

"'Man with papers (In) lower ten,
car seven. Get (them).'"

McKnight slappedHotchklss on the
back.

"You're a trump," he said. "Br Is
Bronson, of course. It's almost too
easy. You see,Mr. Blakelcy here en-
gagedlower ten, but found it occupied
by the man who was later murdered
there. The man who did tho thing
wasji friend ot Branson's,evidently,
and In trying to get the papers we
have the motive for the' crime."

"There are still some things to be
explained." Mr. Hotchklss wiped his
glasses and put them on. "For one
thing, Mr. Blakeley, I am puzzled by
that bit ot chain,"

I did not glanceat McKnight I felt
that the bands with which I was
gathering up the bits of torn paper
were shaking. It seemedto mo that
this astute little man was going. to
drag in the girl In spite of me.

CHAPTER XVIII.

A New World.
Hotchklss jotted down the bits ot

telegram and rose.
''Well," he said, "we've done some-

thing. We've fouad vehero the mur-
derer left the train, we know what
day he went to Baltimore, and, most
important ot all, we havea motive for
the crime.'

"It seems the Irony of fate," said
McKnight, getting up, "that a man
shouldkill another man for certain pa-
pers' he Is supposedto be carrying,
tad he hasn't got them after all, de-

cide to throw suspicion on another
nan b7 changing berths andgetting
out, bag and baggage, and then, by the
merest iuke of chanco. take with him,

Locked th6 Door Himself?"

In the valise he changedfor his own,
tho very notesho was after. It was a
bit of luck for him."

"Then why," put In Hotchklss doubt-lly- ,
"why did he collapse when ho

neard of tho wreck? And what about
the telephone message the station
agent sent? You rememberthey tried
to countermandit, and with some

"Wo will ask him those questions
when we get him," McKnight said. We
were on the unralled front porch by
that time, and Hotchklsshad,put away
his notebook. The mother of the
twins followed us to the steps.

"Dear me," she explained volubly,
"and to think I was forgetting to tell
you! I r'it the young man to bed
with a spice poultice on his ankle;
my mother always was a firm believer
in spice poultices. It's wonderful
what they will do In croup 1 And then
I took the childrenand went down to
see the wreck. It was Sunday, and
the mister hadgone to church; hasn't
missed a day since hetook tho pledgo
nlno years ago. And on the way I met
two people,,a man and a woman.
Thoy looked half dead, so I sent them
right here for breakfast and somo
soap and water. I always say soap is
betterthan liquor after a shock."

Hotchklss was listening absently;
McKnight was whistling under his
breath, staring down across tho field
to wherea break In the woods showed
a half dozen telegraph poles, tho lino
of tho railroad.

"It must have been 12 o'clock when
wo got back; I wanted tho children to
seeeverything, becausoit isn't likely
they'll ever see another wreck like
that Rows of"

"About 12 o'clock," I broke In, "and
what then?"

"The young man upstairs was
awake," she went on, "hammering at
his door like all possessed. And It
was locked on tho outside!" She
pausedto enjoy her sensation.

"I would Uko to see that lock,"
Hotchklss said promptly, but tor somo
reason tho woman domurred. "I will
bring the key down," sho said and dis-

appeared. When sho returnod she
bold out an ordinary dftor key ot the
cheapestvarloty.

"We had to break tholock," she
"and the koy didn't turn up

for two days. Then one ot the twins
found the turkey gobbler trying to
swallow It It has beenwashedsince,"
she hastened to assure Hotchklss,
who showed an Inclination to drop It

"You don't think fie locked the door
himself and threw the key out of the
window?" the little man asked.

"The windows aro covered with
mosquito netting, nailed on. The mis-
ter blamed it on tho children, and it
might have been Obadlah. He's the
quiet kind, and you never know what
he's about"

"He's about to stranglo, Isn't ho,"
McKnight remarked.lazily, "or Is that
Obadlah?"

Mrs. Carter picked the boy up and
inverted him, talking amiably all tho
time. "He's always doing it," she
said, giving him a shako. "Whenever
we miss anything we look to see,it
Obadlah'sblack In the face."She gave
another shake,and the quarter I had
given him shot out as If blown from
a gun. Then we prepared to go back
to the Btatloa.

From where I stood I cr;uki look
Into tho cheery farm kitchen, where
Alison West and I had eaton our al
fresco breakfast I looked at
the table with mixed emotions, and

then, gradually, the mctiringvof some-
thing on It penetratedmy mind, Still
In Its papers, evidently just opened,
was a hat box, and protruding over
tho edgo of tlio box was a streamer of
vivid green ribbon.

On tho plea that I wished to ask
Mrs. Carter a few more questions, I
let tho othors go on. I watched them
down tho Ilagstono walk; saw Mc-

Knight stop and examine tho gate
posts and saw, too, tho quick glanco
ho threw back at tho house. Then I
turned to Mrs. Carter.

"I would Uko to speak to tho young
lady upstairs," I Bald.

Sho throw up her hands with a
quick gosturoof surrender. "I've done
all I could," sho exclaimed. "Sho
won't like It very well, but sho'B In
tho room over tho parlor."

I went eagerly up tho ladder-lik-e

stairs, to the d hall. Two
doors were open,showing Interiors of
four poster beds and high bureaus.
Tho door of tho room over the parlor
was almost closed. I hesitated in tho
hallway; after all, what right had I
to intrude on her? But sho settled my
difficulty by throwing open the-- door
and facing me.

"I I beg your pardon, Miss West,"
I stammered. "It has just occurred
to mo that I am unpardonablyrudo. I
saw tho hat downstairs and I I
guessed "

"Tho hat!" sho said. "I might have
known. Docs Itlchey know I am
horo?"

"I don't think so." I turned to go
down the stairs again. Then I halted.
"Tho fact Is," I said, in an attempt at
justification. "I'm In rather a mess
theso days, and I'm apt to do irre-
sponsiblethings. It Is not impossible
that I shall bo arrested, in a day ot
so, for tho murder of Simon Harring-
ton."

Sho drew her breath in sharply.
"Murder!" sho echoed. "Then they
have found you after all!"

"I don't regard It as anything more
than cr Inconvenient,"I lied. "They
can't convict mo, you know. Almost
all the witnessesare dead."

She was not deceivedfor a.moment
She cameover to mo and stood, both
hands on the rail of statr. "I know
just how grave it Is," sho said quiet-
ly. "My grandfather will not leave one
stonounturned,and he can be terrible

terrible. But" sho looked directly
Into my eyes as I stood below her oq
the stairs "tho time may come-s-oon

when I can help you. I'm
afraid I shall not want to; I'm a
dreadful coward, Mr. Blakeley. But

I will." Sho tried to smile.
"I wish you would lot mo help you,"

I said unsteadily. "Let us make it a
bargain; each help the other!"

The girl shookher headwith a sad
little smile. "I am only as unhappy
as I deserve to be," sho said. And
when I protestedand took a step to-

ward her sho retreated, with her
handsout before her.

"Why don't you ask mo all tho ques-
tions you aro thinking?" she demand-
ed, with a catch In her volco. "Oh,
I know them. Or aro you afraid to
ask?"

I looked at her, at the lines around
her eyes, at tho drawn look about he
mouth. Then I held out my hand.
"Afraid!" I said, as sho gavemo hers.
"There Is nothing in God's green
earth I am afratd of, save of trouble
for you. To ask questionswould bo
to Imply a lack ot faith. I ask you
nothing. Somo day, perhaps,you will
come to mo yourself and let me help
you."

The next moment I was out In tht
golden sunshine; the birds were sing-
ing carols of joy; I walked dizzily
throught rainbow-colore-d clouds, past
the twins, cherubs now, swinging on
the gate. It was a now world into
which I steppedfrom tho Carter farm-
housethat morning, for I bad kissed
her!

(TO HE CONTINUED.)

He Could Not Recommend It
Tho editor of tho Plunkvllle Argus

was seatedat his desk,busily engaged
In writing a fervid editorial on tho nv
cqsslty ot building a new walk to tb
cemetery, when a battered specimen
ot tho tramp printer enteredthe office

"Morale, boss!" said thocaller. "Got
any work for a 'print'?"

"I have,"answeredthe editor. "You
happenedIn just right this time. I've
got only a boy to holp me In the office
and I need a man to set type for about
a week. I have to make a trip out
west. You can take off your coat and
begin light now. I start
morning."

"All right," said the typographical
tourist, removing his coat "What
road aro you isoing to travej on?"

"Tho X., Y.,& Z mostly. I've never
beenon it P now anything about It?"

"I know afl nbout It I've traveled
It from ono nd to tho othor."

"What kind ot n road is It?"
"Punk! said tho printer, In a tone

sityio of strongdisgust. "Tne ties
too far apart!" xoutns yompa

Must Walt for Remarriage.
Louisiana tho law permits a wl

ow to marry again only provided h
V .. . ..Ill A ...n ll flAa Itliha WIIUC U UIHU IBM iuuinun ! yi- -

dealWof. her busr

ZKPfHEN
CABINET

E SPi
I NDOUUTKDLY, we believe

. Bfc that spiritual vlrtuei should
conconi us more nearly than material
ones; hut ffjually do w believe that If
thing bo done, It had best b well done,
except It bo a ennvtmback duck; and nc
housewlfo ever lost hir title to future
bllsi through tho keeping of a good tabl
while sho was on earth.

Owen Wlstcr.
Ways of 8ervlng Curried Dishes.
In splto of Its high seasoning, peo-pl- o

who have lived In India are en-

thusiastic lu their pralso of curry. Al-

though It Is not expenslvo it may b
mado at home.

Curry Powder. Tako ono ounce
oach of turmeric, coriander seed,
white ginger, nutmeg, maco and
cayenne. Pound all together and sift
through a fine stove. Bottlo nnd cork
well. To make an Indian curry, a rab-
bit chicken or other delicate meat
Is required. For chicken curry, cover
tho chicken with boiling water, adding
a bouquet of herbs nnd two large
onions. Simmer gently for nn hour
and a quarter, romovlng tho fat aB It
rises. Melt two tablespoonfuls of but-to- r

In a sauce pan, add two table-spoonfu- ls

of flour and when well
blended stir In the chicken broth. Add
a toaspoonful or mora of the curry
powder with tho flour. Beat the
yolks of three eggs, stir In the
gravy and the juice of half a lemon.
Pour over tho chicken and servo wltr
a borderof rice.

Curry of Mutton. Fry one largo
onion, cut fine, In two tablespoonfuls
of butter. Mix ono tablespoon of curry
powder, one teaspoonful of salt, one
tablespoonful of flour and stir It Into
tho butter and onion. Add gradually
ono pint of hot water or stock. Cut
two pounds of lenn mutton into small
pieces and brown them In hot fat
Add them to tho sauco and simmer
until tender. Place tho meat on a
hot dish and arrange a border of
boiled rlco around tho meat.

Curried Eggs. Remove tho shells
from six hard-cooke- d eggs, cut In
halves. Fry ono teaspoonful of
chopped onion In ono tablespoonful of
butter, add two tablespoonfulsof flour
and half a tablespoonfulof curry pow-

der. Pour on slowly ono and a half
cupfuls of whlto stock, milk or cream;
odd salt and pepperto tasto. Simmer
till tho onions are soft, add tho eggs
and when warmed through, serve In
a shallow dish; or arrange tho eggs
on toast and pour the sauco over
them. This may be used on any flsh
flaked and served as curried fish.

Curried Vegetables. Cook one cup-

ful each of potatoesand carrots, one-ha-lf

cup of turnip cut In fancy shapes.
Drain; add a half cup of peas and
pour over tho sauco made by cooking
two tablespoonfulseach of onion and
butter, removo the onion, add two ta-
blespoonfuls of flour, salt, pepperand
celery salt and a half teaspoonfulof
curry. Add gradually ono cup of
scalding milk and sprinkle with pars-
ley.

fc&iiVaM PM

lu aJUaH
CMEMBEK tlils-t- hat very

tie Is needed to mnke a
happy life. Suit thyself to the state In
which thy lot is cast.

Marcus Aurellus.

Recipes From Northern Europe.
Each country has Its characteristic

cookery, nnd a study of tho dishes
made In different sectionsof our coun-
try Is most Interesting.

Norwegian Cabbage Soup. Tako
two pounds of tho shin of beef, half
a pound of salt pork, four onions, a
root of celery, four quarts of water
and a teaspoonfulof salt. Boil threo
hours and then strain the broth and
tako off tho fat. Melt a tablespoonful
ot buttor In a saucepan,add a minced
onion and a small cabbage cut fine.
Stir and vcook five minutes, then add
a pint of the broth and cook ono hour.
Cut tho meat In squares,thlckon tho
broth with flour, cook, then add tho
cabbago and meat,pour tho hot broth
over It and servo.

8wedlsh Salmon Pastry. Tako two
pounds of salmon cutlets, bread and
fry brown. To two pounds of fresh
pike, finely minced, add a teaspoonful
ot salt, a dash ot cayenne, the Juice
and rind ot a lemon, two beatenegg
and a tablespoonfulot melted butter.
Mix all together. Line a meat pie
dish with pastry, spread a layer of
the minced fish upon it, then the sal-
mon with mushrooms between. Covor
with tho rest of the pike and lay on
a cover of pastry, leaving a holo In
the center. Bake ono hour, then
pour In a cup ot white sauceor fish
broth. Sorve hot or cold.

Beef u Gratln (Polish). Cut cold
roast beef Into strips the size ot the
finger. MInco four largo onions and
fry a light brown In butter. Add a ta-
blespoonful ot flour and a cupful of
broth with threo sprigs of parsley,
minced. Lay the beef In a baking
dish, tho pieces crossing each other;
on each layer put a spoonful of the
onion and broth. Cover with a layer
ot bread crumbs,dot with bits ot but-
ter and bake 15 minutes In a quick
oven.

Swedish Charlotte. Cut a small
spongo cake In thin slices and cover
each slico with flavored sweetened
whipped cream. Put the slices to-
gether In the shape ot a leaf and
cover with of rlnguo mado of-t- he

whltea ot twosegs and flvo ta'blt).
spoonfuls of powdered sugar. Browa
In a slow oven and serve cold.
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THE BEST STOCK
SADDLES s?4nh

A ii(,.il..li.r.'...i'(J..J
PV a. ii. itEsi & cb.

2 '' 305 Trivli SL. Uouilon.Tex.

TREESKK FLOWERS
tVo liaro ICO acres tn Frnlt andShadeTreed,
ttos", fliinerltiR Shrubs and IIcOrcs. 18 Green-houM'- 8

of cliotee Plants and Mowers, large
(tore to supply fresh seeds,bulbs and flowers.
Write for Catalogue.
UNO FLORAL & NURSERY CO., Dallas, Texas

HED-LYT- E

The new liquid headache aud
neuralgiamedicine.sSale, Pleasant and Ellecllvs.
10c, 25a and GOa bottles at aU
Drugstores. Manufactured by

THE HED-LYT- E COMPANY
DALLAS TEXAS

THE HEARSE
Out carriestba caiket to the cemttrr Ii sombre
lod unlovely.

FLOWERS ONLY
Und sentimentto funeral tervlce. If they're,
from here, the.arrangementwill ba symmetrical
and appropriate.

Dills renderedare neverhlth.
Telegraph,mul andphoneorders hare prompt

attention.

DallasFloral Co., KUlas"edird
DALLAS. TEXAS.

WatsonK.rolemntij'Wu.ib.PATENTSlnston.DC lluollrr. IUko
est references, isest rwiuUb

ISO'Sis xmc N A ri c
Or THE BEST MEDICINE3sfor COUGHS C COLDS

Why Is It that a largo woman al-

ways takes a small man seriously.

Bottomless tanks enable you to wator
your cuttlo In Nature's way at small cost.
Booklet "A" free. Alamo Iron Works,
Kan Antonio. Texas.

How Ho Lost Out.
DoShort Don't you er think you

could learn to love me, Miss Oldgold?
Miss Oldgold Well, I don't know.
DeShort Of course you can. Ono la

never toxoid to learn, you know.
Miss Oldgold Slrl

Cured.
"Your son used to bo so round-ihoulderc-

How did you get him
curedot It? He seems tobo so straight
now."

"Ho has becomean aviation enthu-
siast, and spends most of his tlmo
watching tho bird-men.- "

ACCURACY

"Yes, Henry, I'vo traveled Into tr-er-y

corner of tho globe."
"Tho globo la a spherical body,

uncle. Theroforo It has no corners!"
Chips.

WONDERED WHY.
Found the Answer Was "Coffee,"

Many palo, sickly personswonderfor
years why thoy havo to suffer so, and
eventuallydiscoverthat tho drug caf-
feine In coffee la tho main causeoJ
tho trouble.

"I waa always Tory fond of coffee
and drank it every day. I never had
much flesh and often wonderedwhy I
was always so pale, thin and weak.

"About five yoars ago my health
complotoly broko down and I waa con-
fined to my bed. My stomachwas la
auchcondition that I could hardly tak
sufficient nourishment to sustain life.

"During; this time I wasdrinking cof-
fee,didn't think I could do without it.

"After awhile I came tothe conclu-
sion that coffee was hurting me, ass
decided to give It up and try Postuua.
I didn't like tho tasto ot It at first, but
when It waa made right boiled until
dark and rich I soon becametoad ot ,,
It,

"In oneweek I beganto feel better.
I could catmore and sleepbetter. Mj
sick headacheswerelessfreqert. t'L,- -i

within five months I looked and. Wt'l,.
line a now news, neaoacaesyetM Vf,i
Urely gone. " .'"My health continuedto Improve iJ'"s ';' , ,
today I am well and strong, weigh lMv- -

pounds. I attrlbuto my present beaHb, "
, ,

to the life giving qualities of Fee,' :;.,, u
Read ''The Road to WellvlUe." fe V,7 --

pkgs. "There's a Reasoa." W'"' W? '
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SagcrtonNews

From the News.
M. L. Laughlin is building a

new home this week.
Dan Davis returnedhomefrom

Spur Tuesday.

Walter Smith was in Haskell
Wednesday.

E. G. Stein was in Haskell
Wednesday.

Mrs. Pierson of Aspermont,
was in town Wednesday.

Rollins Bales and wife arenow
running the telephone exchange
at this place.

C. W. Harrison was in Rule
Wednesdayon business.

Dr. Cherry of Margarite, was
down on businessyesterday.

Mr, Evanshadbusinessin Rule
yesterday".

Buying Bantum roosters for
fryers is the limit. One day last
week some one brought in a
bunchof chickens, supposed to
be fryers, and sold them to
Smith & Stephen. Next morn-
ing John Martin discovered that
in the bunch was a Mr. Bantum.

in
RuleNews

From the Review,

George Manning, a former cit-

izen, spent Saturday in Rule on
business.

J. M. Piersonand wife are re-

joicing over the arrival of a new
son at their home.

Col. T. J. Watson andwife vis-

ited relatives in Haskel, Mon-

day, returning the sameday.
Mr. and Mrs. Chas. Tarbett

are the proud parents over the
arrival of a new son at their
home.

Mrs. Sam New spentseveral
dayswith her parentsin Stone-
wall county this week.

Mrs. George Chote of Oklaho-
ma, is here visiting her mother,
Mrs. E. C. Wood.

Miss Mollie Williams, who has
beenin Knox City for several
days,hasreturnedand takenher
placeat the "dllo" office. She
is a. splendidoperator.

W. W. Eddleman. who has
had chargeof the Higginbotham
Harris Co. businessat Rule, left
Sunday for Sweetwater, where
he will be connected with the
samefirm.

Mini clayNews

From the Times.
Miss May Fieldsspent Sunday

in Haskell.
Miss Maud .Isibell visited in

Haskell lastSaturday and Sun-

day.

' Miss Ida Mae Campbell went
to Paduch this week to spend
the holidays.

, Homer Lee left Wednesday to
visit his brother, Dr. Quincy Lee
in Galveston.

' J. S. Groy left last Monday on

a trip to Abilene to investigate
a land trade.

, Wallace Gorman and Roy
Whitsidesof Seymour were here
Sunday.

J. A'. Rayborn attended the
Vright-Chiso- debateat Trus--

'I'cptt last week.

, Jud Crawford came in this
.il Week from Jayton, where he
vhadbeenworking the pastyear.

,' C. D. Green of this place, and
J. M. Miles of Goree, returned

( Wednesday from Waco, where
they attendedthe Masonic grand

'lodge.
Mrs. C. 0. Farrington and

.; little son left Saturday to spend
: the holidays with relatives. Dr.
Farrington accompaniedthem to
Dallas.

Wi 'C. Beavers was in town

last Saturday. He is taking
cjuite a great interestin fancy
poultry raising . and has quite a
number of thoroughbreds.

''Rev. R. E. L. Stutts perform
ed the marriageceremony unit
inff the lives of H. E. Ther--

whanger and Miss Ruby Hart,
atWcinertlastSun y.

Whit's Ghnpel

We are having somecold and
rainy weatherthis week

Flnas Brooks and family will
move to Oklahoma Tuesday to
make their future home.

The dance at Will TidwelPs
was enjoyedby a large crowd.

Delia Moore visited Mr. and
Mrs. Herly Howard Friday night.

Mr. and Mrs. Herly Howard
visited their parentsSunday.

Mrs. W. G. Smith and little
son, Winfred, visited her broth-
er, Jim Newberry, Sunday.

Therewill be prayer meeting
at Whit's Chapel Sunday night,
to which all are invited.

Mr. and Mrs. Herly Howard
visited Mrs. John McGreger
Wednesday.

Mrs. J. F. Moore was in Has-

kell Saturdaytrading.
Bill Howard, who lives on the

plains, is visiting relativeshere.
Born On December8, to Mr.

and Monroe Howard, a fine boy.

Dewitt Smith returned home
Saturdayfrom Wilbargercounty.

Luther Trammel departedfor
Hill county Sunday.

E. A. Thomas is moving this
week to four miles north of Has-

kell.
Mrs. Cynthia Howard was

trading in Haskell Friday.
A merry Christmas to the

editor aim the many friends of
the Free 1'ress.

Sunshine.

Ballew tluppenlugs
Hello Chats: How are you all

this fine day? Ballew is fine.
The people in this community
enjoyed the fine rain last week.

Mr. and Mrs. V. J. Josselet
and son are going to Cook coun-
ty to spend Chaistmas.

Mr. Phillips and family spent
Sundayin Haskell with friends.

We had preaching herelast
Sunday by Bro. Edwards of
PleasantRidge.

Theschoolenjoyed a pleasant
visit from County Superintendent
Williams last Wednesday morn-
ing.

T. L. Glenn has moved back
to Ballew community, where he
will residethe coming year.

Mr. and Mrs. J. H. Cunning-
ham spent Tuesday night with
Mr. andMrs. E. A. Thomas of
the Rosecommunity.

Come again, "Weeping Wi-
llow." Have you been asleepas
myself?

The Ballew school children
gavea Christmas entertainment
at the school houseFriday night.
It was a greatsuccessand was
enjoyed byall present.

If there is anyone wanting a
cat, seeMrs. Cunningham.

Miss Opal Holt spentTuesday
with Misses Margaret Hoskins
and MabelCunningham.

There was a party at L. L.
Curtis' Tuesdaynight.

There was a singing at the
school houseSunday night.

This community regrets very
much to lose A. J. Toliver's fam-
ily.

Felix Jossletgavea birthday
party to Miss Ardonia Josslet
last Thursday night, which was
enjoyed by all.

' I will ring off with bestwishes
to the editor and readers.

Ramblek.
(Editor's Note: We are glad

to hearfrom you again and allow
us to compliment your newsy
letter. Rambler," you write
like our faithful "Sunshine,"
which is a nice compliment. We
hope to hear from you rogularly.

Our readersare reminded that
the SchubertSymphany club and
Lady quartette give an entire
changeof programeach season,
bo those who have heard this
superiorcompany before can at-

tend again on December 2G, at
theoperahouse,and restassured
of hearinga program that will
be new and entertaining. Re--,
member that this is positively
this company's last appearance
for severalyears. ',
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L0N6 STAPLE COTTON

BRINGS HIGHEST PRIG

Last Friday R. 0. Harvey
bought for Blocker-Mille- r Co,

two bales of long staple cotton
from T. F. Davis, paying there-
for 18 centsper pound. He could
easily have paid 20 centsper
pound if the gins here had beejf
equipped for properly ginning
the long staple. '

This is cotton produced from
the seed ,Mr. Hwvey gave out
herelast year. He paid 13 per
bushel ior it and got the longest
staplehe could find in the Miss
issippi valley. Its successthis
year would lead to the belief
that more of it will be raised in
this country, especiallyon valley
land.

Mr. Davis had in four acres
on Kaymona r lants' place jist
west of town. It was planted
lateand thedry weatherhurt it,
but it was loaded down when
frost came. Two bales were
picked off the four acresand
aboutthatmuch more couldhave
beengotten had it matured. All
the seedwere saved. They will

be sold and plantedhereanother
year. This country may yet
rival the Clarkesville country as
beinglong on long staple cotton.

Baylor County Banner.

If Wo CouldKnow

The days of the old year are
fast dwindling away; there is to
be seen everywhereevidences
of joy and peaceas exhibited in
the brilliantpreparationsfor cel-

ebrating the holiday according
to prevailing custom. Apparent-
ly every heart is pulsing with
anticipation of pleasure, and the
fire of youth burns freely in
every bosom; but withal that,
thereareburdensto bear, there
arebusiness secretsthat are the
causeof many sleepless nights;
many wakeful ears hear the
measured stroke of the parlor
clock as in restless mood they
think and plan the way to meet
pressing obligations. Honest
heartslose more sleepfrom bus
iness cares than do those who
schemeto gain vantage ground
where profit is the paramount
incentive. If we could know
the cares that burden many
many heartswhich areapparent-
ly at peace with all the world,
doubtless our sympathy would
be increased and we would be
constrained to lift up the weak
and weary friend. Life is one
continuous struggle,no man is
independent, neither canhe be
it is impossible. We are com-
manded to bear one another's
burdens;why should we fail to
do it? If we fail in this, we
have failed most egregiously in
the chief responsibility placed
upon us by the Great Author of
the principle of universal frater-
nity. If we should know the
secret sorrows, the cares and
the honest sentimentsof hearts
that are troubled today, doubt-
less many burdens would be
made easier to bear, sleep would
be sweeterfor us all, the strok-
es of the parlor clock in the
drearymidnight hour would be
unheard; peace, sweet peace,
would reign in every soul, and
God's blessing would rest upon
everyhome. WesternReporter.

To thePublic

You are most cordially invited
to attend the New Year.s re-

ception to beheld at the public
library Saturday, Dec. 81, from
threeto five o'clock. The library
hasjust recently entered upon
its secondyear of existenceand
the Magazine club speaksfor
this opportunity to thankyou for
your liberal supportand 'interest
shown in the past. A fiood pro-
gram will be rendered and a
hearty welcome awaits you,
should you care to show a conv
tinued interest,by coming. 1

Reporter. I

Chambershas McAlister lurM
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!3C of Trastee'HSale.

is, T. G. Cnrney and
lie Carney, by thoir

r 111 W

. IXrftti fl runt in writing, dated
o I at y of March A. D..?

of record in the --dotrtT

ecord of Haskell Coun- -

.ttff lJEaa in book 5, pagesVJ, aid convey tijt real aR

tate hereinafter $
. iiV.l

HoraceH. Cobb i&t 138 tJ, ior
the purposeof secun; ho W.
C. Belcher Land Mort e Corn--
pany, a corporationo Tarraut
County, Texas, or it assigns,
m the payment or a certain
bond of even data with said
ded of trusfc, for the sum of
Five Thousand Dollars (5,-000.00-),

due March 1, 1910, to-

gether with interest thereon ac-

cording to certaincoupon there-
to attached,and certain inter-
estnotes. All more particular-
ly described in said deed of
trust,

And) whereas, default has
beenmade in ktho payment of
said bondwhereby the power o
salegiven in said deed of trust
has becomeoperative.

And whereas,Horace H.Cobb,
Trusteeappointed in said deed
of trust failed and refused to
act assuch after his appoint-
ment, and thereafter William
H. Cobb was, duly appointed
under the powem and authori-
ties givenlu saw deed of trust
assubstitute'tnistee.

And whereas,said William II.
Cobb has mw failed uud refused
to further cfc as such substitute
trustee,(uid the undersignedhas
been dijly and legally appointed
by the legal holder andowner of
the above mentioned deed of
trust and indebtednessus sub-

stitute trustee,
And whereas, H. M. McCelvey,

Jr., is the legal' ownerand hold-

er of the past duo indebtedness
under the above mentioned
bond,coupons and notes, and
has requestedme to advertise
and soil said realestate in the
manner provided for in said
deed of trust for the purpose of
paying the amount due on
Hoid bond, together with the
expense incurredand the other
costs of this foreclosure. .

Now, therefore,nonce is here
by given that I will on Tuesday,
the third day of January, 15)11,
between the hours of 10 o'clock
A. Al. and 1 o'clock 1 M. of
said day, at the court house
door in Haskell in said county
of Haskell, Stnto of Texas, offer
for pul uud sell at public von-du-e

or outcry to the highest
bidder for cash certnin roal es-

tate and property described in
and conveyed by said deod of
trust. The real estate to be
sold is situated in the north-
western part of Haskell County,
and is described as follows:

First Tract: Being survey of
2G5 acrespatented to II. G.
Bedford assigneoof Nancy Idon,
September9, 1881--, by patent
No. of)9, volume Jj, abstract
No. S35, boing locally known as
the Nancy Idea purvey No. 20.
However, a certain portion of
said surveyhas,since tho execu-
tion of said deed of trust, beon
released from tho oporation of
the same, and tho portion so
releasedwill not bo included in
said sale; and reforoncois hereby
madeto page --19 and 50 of vol-mn- o

5'i of the deed records of
Haskell County, Texas where
suid roleusois recordedfor a full
description oli that portion of
said survoy which has been so
releasednud which will not bo
sold.

" SecondTract: 400 acres more
or less,and part of tho survey
of 1207 acrespatented to .1. S.
Bounds,assigneeof Rebecca E.
Farrow on Alay !, 1887 by pat-
ent No. 582j volume 30, ab-stru-

ct

No. 091, snid 40p acres
boing locally known as Carnoy's
partof said survoy, Ilowovor,
since tho oxecution of said deed
of trustcertain portions of said
dOO ncres have been released
from tho operation of the same,
and tfieso portions so rolensod
will nob bo included in tho lauds
to bo sold under this notice;
and roforonco is" horo made to
pages480 to 448 of volume 5
of, tho deed of trust rpcords of
HaskellCounty, Texas, and to

f f

in n wppi
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R SALE A

GRAND SUCCESS

Hundredsof pleased customers
have filled our store daily and

bought the most wonderful bar
gainsof tfieirjife.
avail yourself
on high grademerchandise

THE HUB
L R CARR & CO.

rannnBnBBBM
1 CHRISTMAS GREETINGS!

WE thank our friends and
customers for the very liberal
patronage given us the past
year and wish for each and
all a joyous Christmas and a
happy and prosperous New
Year. N

In this connection we will
m

again call your
iact thai our sale
we havev many
will interest you.

M sell while yon am
your for

we will

S.

pago 250, volume 39 of tho
deed records of Haskell Coun-
ty, Texas, and to pago
101, of volume G of tho deod
of trust recordsof HaskellCoun-ty- ,

Texas,and to pages49 and
50 of volume 54 of the
recordsof Haskell County, Tox-aswhe-

ro

tmsreleasesof certain
parts of saiu400 icres aro
recorded,for a
of tho portion of said 400 acres
which has been released, and
which will uot bo sold.

Witness my hand at Haskell,
Toxae, this 9th day of Decem-

ber, A. I). 1910. " '

Goiuwn 13. McGuihb,
Substitute

HI
Farmers' Union Moothifi:
The Haskell County Farmers'

will meet' with Corinth
local, Thursdayand Dec-

ember29 and 30.

Every local should send a
representative, for thoro will bo
matters brought before
convention touching "the inter-
est of the entire membershipof
the county, Corinth is six
north of Rule,

T. J. Cole, President.

iT I m- -f Mfc.
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Dpii't fail to

low
X
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attentiozf the
vt i isHii on, ana
gains that

ly your-av-e

and dol--

lal
Fail

One night only, jthe celebrat-
ed SchubertSymphony and
Lady Quartette,assistedby the
famous entertainer, Anna Pearl

and theCelebra-
ted young American violin and
mandolin virtuoso, Thomas Val
entine Purcell, in a delightfu or
programentirely free from duly

.and consisting of lad
andvocal solos

mandolin and guitar club, comi
ana serious readings, afcT-- . A
YYllintAf.1 AvtrAwfniMmnMi' k.mmT 1 .. --n
joyable alike to the musicians,
and the masses. Pri"e 75c rel
servedsets. Don't miss thi no

resflgreat ireat. nasicen opera
house, Monday nighi December
26, underauspices Elks' lodge.

If you aro suffering from psttl

constipation, indiges Ichd

tion, enronio Jiencineno, investi
one cent in a postal card, mh
to ChuuiberJnin Mediciuo ('
ijsa muiuesi, lOWU. Wltll VOUT

nunio and addresswritten plain. ht
l.d

lars to families 1911.

In next issie probab-
ly be able announce you
who will be our in
business.

L. ROBERTSON
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Weatherington,

ness,
quartette,-violi- n

to to
successors

$iio uock. nud tlioy wilfl stiairl
forward you a free sample
Chamberlain's btoninoh
Livor Tablets, Sold by
dealers,
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